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SNOW GEESE have begun their flight northward and thousands were spotted this week Rear Dixon••he birds tested in il field south 01 Dixon before continuing their long journey.

knowledge or expe:tlence to volunteer to
share that with the students," explalned~ I

Keidel.
Although the file will be all- ..

---encompaSSlffg,.-- KeJdeJ: -said -the -counen-"'-i5":':;·-::':;~;

especially interested In locating persons "
with exp~rHs~ "-ot In~lgenous to Wayrte. ,

Keidel ·.aid people' with $peelaltalerif'"
o.tten don't realize they:-are"specl-~t- .: " '

"People wh~ ,have done someth,Jn~ all
their lives often times don't ,realize their
special talents," said Keidel,. "but) .In a
classroom It may be a very _v~luable

teaching tool." ,
Other persons, said Keidel, m'lght. have

extensive collections they would be willing
to sh~re with. students. ... ' ,

···~~~HmeS!-iudges··

pickWin,ningehtries-

Resource File
Wqi'"ited:-tareritexpeD~n·.~~l ..~oQ.vlled9-e~

_ over for a~ral9nment in Ninth District
COllrl, Wayne CoUnlv.

.-ACc.oIl,DJH_G.~_ Jo .ao allld.avit ~ for H~~~~~~~~~~~i=;~d~_i_~~__~_~~ ent~~es and selecting winners In T~_~ayn~_tte-,ald's
Langston's arrest, filed last September by The Wayne Herald staff's judges spent man{hours reaarng and rereading the __

Bor-~+---'-"ill>L,?:~ll-w~eLWa~-aI<l-5ponsore~n1gst::1l·ttibee1I1=F'~_r.l1,,", ~t'Oentiiliiiilif~!rliIlMi<m;:.::.:..::'Ath.n~Irir~rD.ijijirmilfli;iJiii'iiu

Bonus Buc.ks OOGk
Wayne's weekJy lkuius BuCks drawing is back by popular demand.
Slarting Tllum;v, March J, participating Wayne merchanl. will launch Bonu.

Bucks 1983 wi"' • W<!olcly I,iple-Mader drawing beginning at 8 p.m.
Three nam~wm t:~ dr,;wn i~ ~rtic~g stor.e.$Jhat ntab' -_ollC-al.a.p..m.T-400-,

.t8:t5 P,m', aridcne at ':30 p.m. - wifh each win"ner getting a crack at 5350 in Bonus
Bucks.
;To Claim lhe Bonus Bucks...Inne.. musl idenlllv lhem.elue. 10 participating

s'ore personnel within 60" -seconds after 'heir name Is announced.
Bonus Bucks ar-e redeemable for merchandise at participating stores.

Wa,neman
surrenders in

lI,theft--

The Wayne Community Council, an arm "We hope to encompass all subject sons will not be printed in a brochure which
of fhe Wayne-Carroll School District. Jslook· areas," said Keidel, "so that any teacher Is difficult to keep updated.
ing for resources _ hum.an resources _ to who wants help can find It In the resource "FlIlng will be done on a card system, II

catalogue and fI!e. .fiIe." ~ she explained, "with each name on a
"We want to provi4a. teachers witt'l___ TH-E-' -COMMUNt-'t¥ CountH agreed-- to ·separaJe-cat=d-WhiGh-Ean-be-puHed-tf-thePe:-

J .-....~....~...............··--iiii-_··iiii~-.;;f---resoorcesloenrTc1rfnefrCfassrooms," says take on the resource proiect last November son moves from the community.

Becky Keidel, iii member of the council and Ith th roval of the school adminj!)fra- Keidel said ~ar.ds a~so can be added when
president of the Wayne-Carroll Board of ~ e app some~e new comes Into the area.
Education. -~-?w - I t'n the beginning stages i, "This Is a continuing commitment by the

K£.lO..E.L..JiA1!Lthe pllrpoilie of Jhe..-Com----------9itid.ie~h ~~~he council hopes.to Com":,unlty CouncU," said Keidel, "not onl.y
munlty Resourse File is to locate r~sldents< have -the project in place and ready for use fa organize the resource file but to k,~ep It
of the community who teachers can call on by the teachers next 'all. uP,~a'ed.
lor expertise in different subject areas. Keidel explained that the lile will Include Th~e 15 no end to how often we can a~d

For example, said Keidel, a teacher might the names ot persons with special talents. to the fsle bec~~se Wayne has a constant In-

call on someone frorv a different country to knowledge or experiences they are willing flux of people.

.:.e:k ~~a~:~S~~a::I~~1~~~:r~~;:U~I~t~t "to share with schoo! students. KEIDEL ~AID the community's help is

seek out a r~Sident with a ~ique collection THE FILING system is unique. according needed If the project 1$ to get off the ground.
, of sea shells. to-Keidel, in that the names of resource per· "We want anyone with·a special talent;



WISNER. Charnber of Com
merce ofllcllils have begunmak'
Ing plan. lor an. agrl·buslness
show 10 be held during Nallonal
Agriculture Week, 4>\arch-'20·26. ...
The two-day event, lenlallvely
se.TorFrfcJay··a·ri""Saliliday.

. March'25-26, wlllinciudedlspjay.
by various agrlcullure relaled
firms ,and ~ome type of program_
according fo Shew Chairman
Mike "uzelka.
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A CH~PLAIN .program was

ANNQUNCEMENT was made
last week that, transactions ar:e
being completed' for t~e sale of .
Plainview Internationalln Plain·.

recen y mp erne
Volunteer. Fire Oeparlmenl In
Lyon.,lhank.lo clergy of Ihe
<Of1lmunliy. Fire Chief Gerald
N!!WIII e~Plal~lhe program a.
oneWhereea.c c.hurCIl'S-'mt".I.'.ler
will fake a m Ih~S lurn al going
along to the sc .of a,flre or ac
cident when, erhergencles ,are

:'r.~h~j,;::I~=~;~~
forI, assl.tance In locaflng laml·
Iy, or walchlngalJer··chlklr"";
while families 8rft~~~~

DAWN La.....il. dauo"ier of Mr." view lo.Ch...n~y. Harrison 0/
a""Mrs. Glenn Larsen,and.G"," Plainview'and Jlm ....mu._ of'
Brelsehnelder,sonof Mr. and N<iUgh by.Darofd Rasmussen' of
N1f'S. Roben Brelsch""lder, .....e Plal_,elhe firm will be.,.l1·

"crllWiied sweelhearf. king'. ~nd .' ed H.rrl~;lnc, Thelnlerna;.
q.,eenal.ceramonle. Feb, ·uraf Iional Harvester· Una Will be
,Pierce High School. he.ndled by lilt firm uilder;llsnOW

ownership.. The"i1na had. been a.
:rill·COUNlY·Co'OP lasl"eek pari 'ofPlalnvlew .. Inlernallonal

announced fhe·.al>polnl~I •• of_ .. SlnCa Its .farl'.b<!',ha<lbeendrOJ>"
~:'~ll::~~~~~llh:I~IO~;:~~peerln recenfm_.. . .'
~n alllllaled ..Ith a co-Oil'i,," ' ..

,South Sioux City. MISS8ETH Kalin, la-year·old
daughler 01 Mr. and'Mrs;
Clarence Kalin, was crownedflJe
Coleridge Cenlennlal QUeent al
coronallon lesflvliles Feb. "19.

''-,

business
notes

Roberl Benlhiick, M.D•. of
.wayna,. reeanlly compleled a
Ihree·day conllnulnD. medical
eduCall9ft program In cardlologv

Ihodl.1 HospllallnOttlahai
r~loIogyFellO'NiIfl!Pwas,

IF, '·l1.'1'he prOlP'am was
~ ..tpoMOI'..edbythe·cMelhadlSt~
ospllal .medical sfafl and. the
:1l!~.8Iln~f~ ..(;"!lI"'r~y~~.LJ.oI_ .._ _~+- ioI t:"":

prf)pertv
'tra.nsfe,.,

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
Dennis Bowers, Winside. plain·

tiff. awarded 5100 against
Schmode's Inc.. ~ortol~,

I.N ACDITION, police issued
251 parking tickets, 144 ot them

~C:rkr~~l~t~~~s of the OVernig~tf'

And. 48 of the tickets Involved
wrong-side parking violaTions.
The 251 total compared to 204 for
Ja'nuaryof 1982.

Police also issued 73 warnings
- -23-'1'Or5peedin~i" and 19 tor
c.hurch parkl~ violations.

Mi$cellaneous wMnings inc Iud·

AlSO. Donna Frevert, Wayne.

community calendar

TOTAL ARRESTS far January
were up by five as police handled
30 during the month, compared to
2S f~ the same period in,1982.

Speeding and invalid regis-tra·
tion accounted for 20 of those 30
arrests. netting a combined total
of S200 in fines with three
registrafion and four speeding
cases waiting on the court docket
at the end of the month.

Police also made two arrests
for no drivers, license. to."JO for
parking tickets, aitd two for viola·
thins of the city's dug ordinance.

Also. an arrestwas' made (or
violation of the vehicle storage
code.

speeding, $16; GTenn Elliott. SMAll:CLAIMS FU.INGS:
Wayne, speeding. Si6; Lance (or' Merton Hilton. Wayne. plain.
bit. Wayne. 5peeding, S82, tiff,. s~king $293.30 from Mark
Timothy Book. Wayne, speedinq. Steidinger, Menomonte, Wis.,
$34: Michael Behling,. Columbu\ ctai-med due for damage to
speeding. $40; Timothy KOCh,,, automobile ,when defendant back·
Nortolk, speeding, $16; Martin ed onto street in front of plaintiff.
Chrjstian~en. Wayne. no valid Lewis Ashker, Wayne, .plaln·
reg.is.:tration. 'SIS; Carole Frye. tiff, seeking 5964.70 from MIke
North Sioux City, S. D.. speeding, Pruett. -Ron Ahrens and Dave
522; DeAnn Kubr, Norfolk, no Baker. Wayne, ctaJmed due for
valid registration. $15. damages to rented apartment.

Alfred Star~ec and James
1""'.-:. _"'-"'-"'-=- - , ~"y!!• ..pJalnfjfJ5...seelr2

in-g $200 from Frank Woehler.
Wayne. claimed due for deposit
otter lease expired~

Icounty court-

(.
I

SAC ... ,m.!dIne concert
'l'he-5frateg;c-Ai~ JaH.IIall<f.wU!.

present a coneen at Wayne State College on Tuesday, March 1
at8p.m_ ,_

The concert, postponed from Feb. 3 because of poor weather,
wi!' be held in Ramsey Theatre of the, Val Peterson Fine Arfs

The 50-member ensemble out of Offutt Air Force Base in
Omaha performs a variety of musi(:, including classical as well
as confemporary compositions.

The concert is free and open fa fhe public.

Jlllluary weather ne.r normal

Region. IV ·plu. open·houll
Region IV Services' in Wayne Is sponsoring an open house at

its Adult Developmenj Cf:nter. 206 Logan St., on Tuesday. Marcn.~
laI7p;m:

The public is invited to atteri,d.
John Corcora"n. Region IV executive director, will give a brief

presentation-'and will be on hand to answ'er questions. .

Climatologists at the Cente~·· for Agricultural Meteorology and
Climatology report a warmer than normal January. The
av,e,:,age temperafure across Nebraska was 27 degrees or fhree
degrees above normal. However. the average temperature
recorded- atWak~field--was .. sligh-tJy·below normal. .

Wakefield reported .65 of an-Inch of precipitation. just .01
a60vencii"mal. Norfolk reporied .7S~ :r3iibove its normal mar-k.

Temperat!,lre data show Wakefield with an average
temperature of 22.6 for Janua-r-y, 1.9 degrees below normal. Nor·
folk reported an average of 24.5 which is 7.1 above its normal
tem'Perature for January.

ay-~l:ciwllaiii- 

Wed 44F 26F .00
1C ·3C

Thu 52F 30F ,00
,ltC.. -J(;··

.Fri 32F 24F.•01i.""- --,.;;.-----.....J OC .-=''-<:" .

we__ther

I

TIle NaflonalWeathl!r service forecastforMont!ay
thr:OullhWedDe$Clay is for mild te'!lperatures. Thl!
highs' will be in the 4OSanclthel!IW.fempetafures
.IUbe'ln the.20s.

Ignatz Spenner
Ignatz Spenner. 84. of Wakefield died Wednesday, Feb. 23.'1983 a1

the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Services were helaSafurday. Feb. 26 at the Presbyterian Churc'h in

WakeflelCj: The Rev.. Cana White officiated.
Ignatz Henry Spenner. the sOn of the Joseph Spenners, was born

Fe_t?.J,O.L~899 in Knox County. He married E Isye Mae Crowe on June 3.
1927 in Springfield. S.D. He was a retired railroad man

Survivors InclUde one daughter. Mrs. Melvin (Carol) Holmes of
Emerson; three granddaughfer~: o.-"le great granddaughter; and one
brother-.- Wil1i.am of Sioux City. Jowa.

Pallbearers were Robert Ostergard. Gary Herbolsheimer Dean
Ulrich. Preston Turner, Clarence Boeckenhauer and H'erman
Luellman.

S.urlal was in th~ Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral H'ome
in charg~ of arra':geme-nts. -

Marjorie Matson
Mctrlorle MatsO",-69,-·of·Wayne,~ied Wednesday..Feb. 23. 1983 at St,

Vincent's Hospital in Portland. Ore.
Services will be held Monday. Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. at the United

PreSbyterian Church-inWayne. The Rev. Robert Haas will off.iciate.
Mariorle..A....Matson, tt:le--,-da_lJg_~t~r of_9~re~ce L. and Martha E.

Roberts Benson. was .born Feb. 18. -1914 at O·Nelll. She was a FINES:
registered nurse_ She married-Dr. Roy M. Matson on Feb. 23, 1938 at Thomas Sher-fY. Wayne.
NorJolk. The coupled Ifved In Holdridge a few months before moving to speeding. $25; Leslie Held,
Wayne where she had lived untU the lime of her death. Wisner, failure to dispose of park

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1974. . jng ticket, $5; John Friedenbach,
Survivors include two· sons, Carl Matson of Aloha, Ore. and John South Sioux City. speeding. 522:

Matson of Beatrice; six grandchildren; and one sister. Mrs. Margaret John Melena J r,. Way n~,

Wampler in Illinois. speeding. $19; Charles Hruby Jr.,
Pallbearers will be Robert'Ostergard. Gary Herbolsheimer'", Dean Om.aha, failur'"e fOe dispose of

~:I~~a:resfon Turner, Clarence Boeck-enhauer and Herman parking ticket, $5:

Burial was In the Greenwood Ce~etery in'Wayne wi'th Wiltse Mor·
tuaries in cQarge of a:rangerr.ents-.- .

Memorials m.!~_be given ~.~!3v~dene-eMedical Center..~~ ~~'(~e. __

Iobituaries

Ten residentsofpixon metfhfs sa.id.the cOmmittee hopes tOim-, _U hi A

month- ,to OFgap.::e' #Ie gh{Qf;.-~rwe-_the. c.ommunity-~ng~ont v-ftftli-a·- rep.........
Community Improv~ent Cc-m- project goal's for 1983..~" , r" .".. VI ;,
mittee. . -, . . A .cfean·up date will be set In , .

Chuck Hintz was namecr fhe near future and all residents 5 d· d·' J
.' ~::~:.;a:~~~ilf:et~~rtri~~lr are"~kecifop.arliclpate... pee Ina arrests own in· anuary
'_ rneetlng Feb,' 22 In Ine John Olher goal. lor fhe fulure In· . <;;I'"

~ Y~~o~~~-;;~J~;ie Har- -"~~~h~~=D:~~:~i ~~:: -Forthe firstfimeln months. ar." - ACCORDING TO the report. ed littering violations and a snow dur1ng the'month, compared to

tung, vice chairman; E,laine Lub· and auditorium restoration. ~:;~rt~~~tt~:r %~~~~~gP~~~~ ~:~~~~~~il:~~x~~a~;~e:~s~~: r~~;:~~~·otOr.lsts received onlln~e::I~~~g ~~~~{,:::;8t
~~stt:~r/e:r:;:i·t~~~:~:~~ MEETINGS are scheduled tions have been pushed out of theft and a littering.incident. violation cards for no headlights motorvehicie-accJdent$~pubJlc

chairman. .m~~I~o~:~t~~~:~~~:~~~g fir~~~:~~e·JanuarYr city police ot::: i~~~Jgr:~~i;:::U:~. ~~: ~~pr~~:~te;~~~~~.an ~~~f t:~~ ~~:~s;~ ~=~ared to 23 d~rJng
A SPQKESMAN for th~ gro:!Jp has been set fa' March '8. made a .dozen arrests for invalid _ cou.rt docket as the, monthlY. -.._violatloQ..£Qrn.v5SJjed...d~L~ ..----Acd-de~~'o~·

motor vehlefe registraliOn·,awU- report was issued. ----·-·~~m-onth_ . private property totaled four,
four more than fheeight made for Ten cases on 1he court.docket compared to six the prevIouS. WAKEF,IELD_,
speeding violations. from December were processed OF TH~T 28. 20 were returned year. Mond.lYf Feb. 28: Hot dogs.

That·s the upshot of the mon during J.anuary, according to thq wi1h violafions i::brrected. That Pollee patrol cars traveled peas, French fries. plne~pple,

thly repor·t for January recently report_ , .1 compares to 14 cards i5sued in 3.613 mUes during January, com· poor man's cake~ WINSIDE
Issued by Police Chief Vern Fair FO'Jr of those 10 cases involveU January of last year with only pared to 3.324 during the same Tuesday, March 1: Spaghe1tl Monday, Feb. 21: Pigs In a
child. violations in connection with eH;ht returned corrected. month last year. with meat" sauce, green beans. blanket, potat,o gems, corhol..~ke

alcoholic beverages. And, two.. of The department handled 1-44 re· Those. vehicles cons.umed 466,5 applesauce, garlic bread.' "and femon· topping: or.. chefs
them. or SO percent. involved quests for service during the .gallons ot fuel. compared tq .$03.7 Wednesday. March 2: Chicken salad. ,crackers or r,otls. take. '.
minors in possession. month, compared to 138 during gallons during January of 1982. pattie sandwich. baked beans, Tuesdav, MarCh 1; Chicken

A thh-d involved a minor at . January of 1982. tatter to.s, bar, mixed fruit, pattie, French 'fdes, I peas. rolls
tempting, to purchase alcQholic And, radio messages handled UN'IFORMED offlcers worked ThursdlY, Maret. 3: Ham- and butter. rice and ralsln$; or _
bevera'ges. during the month totaled 2.213. 813 hours during the month. com- burger steak tn gravy, ma5~ chef's salad. rotls or crackers,

josl'hree ahead of lasl Y"!"·L. pl!"J!jlAo !m!.5 during l!le.....me-· -pat_. corn, gelaiincalw.·!fon-· rfce. ..... "
momn1i; fofaf.' -~ .--" --,- ~ mon1h last year. _" and butter. Wednesday, March 2: Ravioli,

Police received 613- telephOne And. dispatchers logged 154 Friday, 'IMrctl' 4: Fish' sand· carrot ~"d c~lerv" stlc~s. cof·
calls with 37 of them coming In on hours, co'!'pared to 744 worked wfchf' tartar sauce. b'aked potato. feecake. sauce; or' chef's satad,
th.e 911 emergency line. Accor· during January of 1962. carrot $tlck. peaches. cookie. roUs Of' crackers, sauce.
ding fa the repDr'. onlY28alr7 Expendllure. lor lhe manth Milk served with each meal Thursday, March 3: Haniand
werc-Iudgedanemergency. were $17,176.33, compared to cheese,ia.lches.deVlledeggs;

$15.785.37 during fhe same period peas and carrol., pUdding, or
CRIMINAL complaints, 18 ranlasl year. WAYNE·CARROLL chel'••alad,roll.or cracken,

five ahead ot last year's total. End·ot·the·month eJotpen!e$ to Msnday, Feb. 28: Macaroni pudding. j -

nine of the cases were cleared 85 date for ttle department·s fiscal !!'!M cheese. little smokles._green ,Friday, March 4:. T~na·. end
unfounded. year totaled Sl02.1Ml.Y3. leaving a be:ans. orange lulU, -rnll!ed fruit. n~l~ dl~~~ole,_ ..Dr_~n 'bea_ns,

Police did impound seVeft'<!Ogs bUdgel balance 015130,501.07. alOkle,rolli or j>cjrk .andwlch, French' bread, .alice, Rice

1::::~=~;o;::~~':ia~.,xed ~~~:p~c~:~~:,rsa~;:::$b8~~ad,
Tue.day. Mar£h I: Chicken Milk served ..llh each meal

'Chamber award given

D- • - - NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Insurance Agency hosted Presenting Bob .<1 Chamber Progress Award is 1 h I I h *1
..,.xonC-Itlzens organize !he weekly Chamber coffee. to .we!com~·and reo Chambe;presiden~RillldyPredersen.Alsollidur@!.is 5C 00 u.nc .'.

. . • ..' Introduce new agent Bob .Keatlng Jo the bUSiness com· agent Glenn Walker whO"'aftermany years with the _
--~.... '0-.-~t-com"mitt-ee- .munitv. BO!:LWllstl!e insurance age!1~.maJ1!l.gerat a.-c "geIlc.,.is..p1i!n.nin.g._to~eliotea little more time--te--" ". . -

"~I'" WVlllllllVILLI=' bank in Oakland until joining the Wayne agency. . travelling and fishing. " LAUREL pattie on bun, pea., carrol5lrlp,
- ",.:,. . ' ~~V'*Feb.U:Chltt~flllet pears"cookl~:orc;:hef'5·salad.

sandwich, gr""n be_. Rice 'Wednesday, M<lrch 2; TaUer
KrJ.Je bar; or saladJrnL___ -.1o..t~__casse_rol~ c.e.lery sJrJp..

Tuesday,. March 1: No school. gelatin; cookie, rol'i or wiener on
parent·teacher conferences. bun, French fries. -celery ·strlp.

Wednesday, March 2: Pizza.. gelalln; or chel's salad.
corn, applesauce; or salad tray. ThursdaV, Mlrch' 3: Chili "and

11tursday, March 3: Turkey crackers" carrot strip, peac~
and gravy, mashed potatoes, - cinnamon roll: 'or toasted cheeie',/
cranbet'ries, peaches, 'ea roll: or corn., carrot ,s'rlp, peaches, 'c'ln~
salad tray. , nammroU; Or chefs salnd.
Fri~ay, March 4: Tuna salad Friday. M<lrch 4: .fl.h. la"er

sandWich, fri ,tatters. pears, tots; applesauce, cookie, roU; or
cookiei' or sa'ad tray. sldppy Joe_ fatter' tots, ap~

Milk .erved with each meal p!e.auu; cOokie; or'cheF. salad.
. ...:. Milk served..lth elK!ui!llJIL..

'Served 10 middle, high schoOl
andadullsonly'

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Minerva Club. Frances Johnson, 2 p,m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement,_!J__
-~:----. _. __._-_._-

Graf;e Lutheran .ouoClub. 8 p.m.
TUESDAy,.MARCH 1

PEO Chapter AZ, Sheryl Lindau. 1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m:
Hillside Club, Mrs. Jerry DOr'"cey,·2 p.m.

--~w Tops- 'No.··-782r-W-ayne Armory.----6:30 p,m.-
Centra' Social Circle. Mrs. Elden Bull. 7:30 p.m.
-Wayne County-R-i.gh-t..to--.l.-ife- -ehapter,.-Jerr-y---P-orceys._J.;J.o p_m.

WEDNESDAY. MARCIl2' I
Cuzins' C'It,lb, F'aye Dunklau .
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m,
Stms'hlne Club;' Mr'5-. Clara Ech-t~nl<amp, .1: 39 p,m.
United ,Presbyterian Women, 2,p.m.
j9ps Club. West Elemenfary Sch~l. 7 p.m.
Wayne Al,oh,oJics Anonymous" Fire Hall, second f!oor~ a,·p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second f!OCJr,,-.e p.m,

FRIDAy,MARCH4

W.orldDay.."1. ~r.a.y.erM.F.o...I~.'~..~..y.n~t~A~~~~ist Chorcl',2P.m Feb. 22 .",.
,Acme Club, Martha Biermann - RObeff .. '(;. GustafsoA' ~o:
A ericanL.,gion Aux!lIary,Vel's-Club. &p.rm" ._..__..~ -'f(fd"C/I~ryrt~II,·lhe·.JlVth··ol

-~~-;I""","""j="'!'!''i'''''''''''''''-''''''''''__Oiiii;;o_''''''',,j~-t~~~'''"',"""'==-'-'---:-__=--__......-.;.~--l'S~':; 9~~4'PS~~

r-c'CC·· ", '""~~~~="

news 'briefs



mUlas. Gossip educates and puts pressure on people to fulfil"
community obligations," the writing psychologist explaIned.:

"GOSSIP ALSO s~rves as an Indirect means of dl$ch,argin~
aggression and hostility among residents. of sta.blt;!' ~_Qm~ _
munities," he continued: - -- -. - - - --

"Face·to·face confrontations, If not h~ndled well, may straln'~
ongoing relationships in many overlapping settings," Val warn-
ed. .

"Disputes and sharp differences of opinion are fought o'ut on
the gossip circuit Instead," he explained, noting that sometimes
thlrd·party mediators emerge to reconcile parties. ----f--'--
-·-Atsol'fOfingTfiafgossip offers an information exchange. VaJ
cautioned: "The rub Is that gossip accomplishes all those things
mentioned, and at the same time, can be malicious and destruc·
tlve." /

OFFERING S~E g~idelines tor living with gossip, my
friend Val stres ed, in the article, that it takes "great sensltlvi"
ty and judgmen 'to weigh Jnformatlon and rapidly assess its
damage potential alnst Its helpfolness.

Val suggests using "poor listening" habits when the gossip
gets inappropriate.

Some of those, according to Val. would be to interrupt,
change the subject, avoid eye contact, show no Interest, and let
fhe coiiversatlon die -for 'Iack of'a sec'o-"i:L -...--. - - -. ----

"I'd rather not hear about it" offered at the appropriare--cti.me
can do wonders to kill the conversation, Val suggested in his ar·
'flcle. .

I_V-=iE_w"""""""'p_o.....'n.....t_"".,.;;"",._-oI1
Picking pockets

!

it is increasingly clear that rules are becoming meaningiesk in so man~
Ihlngs we say and do. '. ' :

And. perhaps the most outrageous example is the recent wr;Jngle bet:
ween the Western Area Power Administration and four northea~t

Nebraska communities - Soufh sibu" City, Madison, Wakefield and Rarii
dolph, r"

Apparently unable, or unwilling, to follow the rules regarding alloca, '
tlons for low-cost federai hydroelectric powe.... these f01Jr~rties--h"ve at::.:.:,-c
tempted to get around the problem by taking;themattertocourt.

Now, a federal judge has set a dangerous precedent by ruli(lg.lnfavorqf
the communities challenging WAPA's power allocations. . : '

That ruling, if allowed to,stand, not only jeopardizes WaYne's acc!lss to
low-cost power, but also signals Ipud andclear,parficuIClrytothose--who
met the application requirements, that following the rules is folly.

And, of course, In the end the federal judge'sllndlng wiifdlpTiiTo the .~
power pocketbooks of Wayne residents,

It's another case of government by ludlcial fiat, which.is tant,amlluntto'
tyranny. . .. ,

Furthermore, it's a prime example of how profitable the government
has made IHor those who chose to break or ignore the· rules.'

For a country thathas long prided itself in being a nation oHaws,andnot
of .men~ It is more than disheartening to continually discover ho.... institu
tionallzed·the rule-breaking has become,

When the'rewardfor following the rulils becomes a I'<1nal11"; wh1bhlsthe ,
case for Wayne and 18 other Nebraska communitIes, then the rule- '
breakers profit, which Is the:case for South Sioux City, Madison, Wakefiel.d
and Randolph.' . ..', •.. .

Obvlously,Ws·that 1<-ind of shiff In standards-that-wflttiftderminetlS~
aUe-c.al! is said and done. " .

~~~llil" """'~d'_MJ~r

1~'~WIl"Whiit~.W"lIfi . '.'1k
sa'Y'·.I~;tN"s~::";I",.:.I.II~q:.ei:I~~ •.•.

- ~~,t~<f'~lre "qorrj:~flheYleY,!"SlefaCqj,
, l,eg"Studanl l!nlon~;·""', ..;,,,·._' .•':.': '

S'.'WHQ'~lal~ .. the.Cla••:,p,~.;dl.f
~hampl.onshlp'~~a"·fl"I' .' .

~"le~~1II~1~I~.!'~.:

Nam. withheld by.,...uest

IlItters
._--.----..._'---~-

welcome

"HERE" ISSUES' such s!. what is acceptable or not accep
table, applauded or condemned. responsible or irresponsible,
talr or unfair, for or against. and right or wrong are decided:'
he continued. "

The rural psyc;hologist noted that gossip can be u~d can·
strudlvely and destructively
~ And, cautioning aboot invasion of privacy, rushing to judge

ment, Val noted that even the gossiper has to- know when to
"stop it short" 0' bloodletting.

"Gos!lp is a way of applying pressure for the success for·

However, wUh no means of contactlng.the writer to get my
suspicions (onflrmed or denied. I decided to hold It for the right
--moment. '

As I thought eb-ov' it, I r.emembered a friend of mil"Je who is
building a buslMSS around rural' psychology.

And, I remembered, that hO did somElw.,JJl09 for_a naUonal

-;::~~:d~~:~i';~~~:~p~neNews." One of those artlrles, I

WITH THAT, I had all the excuse I needed,to·share the
anonymous',letter with you. though I lOath fre~ speech without a
speaker. -

And, now that 1'.vf!__ s.t'.are~tt~.1lOf1¥JD0"S letter·'Aiil~
-nlons-abfffifgosSTp with you, It's only'falr that I show you the

flip side, '
So, I'm 9qln9 to quote directly from mV rural psychologist

friend, Or. Val Farmer of Huron, S. D., who Is chairman of the
National Assoclatl,on for Rural Mental Health.

Val runs a planning and consulting 'business for farm families
In South Oa~ota arld Is gaining ground natlon.ally as a country
bO'-I psychologist and rural writer,

Here are some of the things he has to say:
''\

"ONE OFAHE great non·secrets of rurai life is that gossip
and rural environments are notorious bedfellows," Vaf-wrote in
a recent- "FMffl Wife News" -artIcle;

"There I.s something_.allurliJg.abo:ut_9osslp~ something slightly
illicit, something good people have trouble avoiding," he c;on·
tlnued.

"Gossip inhabits the gray borderland of our lives where good
end bad meet and our character is tested:' Val wrote. "IN OUR RURAL communities, innovative and spontaneous

"At best, some feel. it offers relief 'from an otherwise dull ex- people are not given the social credit they deserve," the rural
Istenc;e. and at worst, it epitomizes the mean,spjrlted ' psychologist said.
maliciousness of the envious and the manipulative," he o·ffered. "As new Ideas'are tested on the grapevine, we can at least

"SUT, TRue to its nature, gossip Isn%IWays, what If ~c~I~~l/h~eC~~~:~~it takes to be o.neself and tollow one:s

seems," Val ventured......· ' , "Our closeness to others puts us in the unfor,tunate position of
"GossIp can be inn()o!!nt and sustain personal a~d communHy knowing too much about them:' Val contended.

life bV.glvlng meaning and morality to people's dally I.ive~;" the "Rural folks tend·ta-allow this knQwledge of others'
___~ural.p'~y'~~OI.cgl.~~~!:l,~ed~ ..DUng the needJ~Iil...hi.mselL__---weakneS5eS-to--4b-SWl"-e-thw----u:oo- wor--tA:' he '"'rote.

__~!".qu~osslp, people.deflne moral p05ltion~1commit . ._~jjJ1Q__fqllILil.jmok....on..r..u.r.aUlfe.al reprinted this ._.;--_'_

themselves to certain values,or survey the attltuCies of others to" reminder: ".:.if you don't want to conclude that every neighbor
sea what the values.are," Val explained, . you have Is a 'scoundrel. make inquiries a~out them omHown
" '~Strategic. positioning In the- noble..lAtar of good tlnd evil takes ~" , __ __~
-placelrrlfomb'Ergossijfii6(~i,Td~illv{wentSlnpeoplr?sIives,"-- - -- ----- ----
Val Wrote. CONCLUDING, Val, who Is a die·hard country boy himself,

noted that gossip helps you and I sort it all out. "',
"Go_sslp f..ID_oforces our, values, gives meaning, and shows car,

ing and interest In others/' he wrote.
"We believe in the success formula and want success for our

friends and neighbors," he added,
"Gossip, if used with wisdom and charity, serves us

well ...Pass it on," Val concluded.
And now, , must admit to you. I'm still thinking and won'der·

ing...
Aren't you?

Catch you tn the country';~~

Wayne County ere more concernlld wllh Ihe
clly C)I Way... Ihlon Ill<! re.1 of lhe CoUnly
when lhey give away a .now blower, a.
thoro I. much need lor II, In Ihe Counly'

AI.... a lew Yllars ago lhey g.ve large
_~S!Illl$.l!f_IIY-to.jh.t~lty01 W!lYnef/ll',an

"mbulence.

fhaf exl~f lor me._ a non'Ollller. In having ..
well m.lnlalnod· and ...ell man"gild .goll
course In my cltV. .

Nam. withheld by ....._1

THEN,--TH"E· leHer:wrlter takes. over wHh a persona~ com'
ment or fwo: "

"If you've got time on your hands to gossip, you're not being
very constructive, Take that time and do some good,'~ the
author said. "

",There are many old people who could use a helping hand, or
(you could) v91unfeer your services to iheccmmunitv." the
letter'wrlter continued.

"Oon't waste a precious mind for trash that was probably~
made up to begin with to get eve.-"l with someone," the unlden·
tltled.author said in the handwritten fetter. - ,

'iGetout in the world and make something of yourself. Life Is
t~~~~~'_~lett,~"".w!.j_ter_a~~.

- A leiter' strived fh~ other day'thal dealt with ~n-@nHreIVdif
ferent. but nonetheless Important•.subject. •
_Since Ihe author only signed with I'nlllOls, Il/dld nol meel The

Wayne Herald letter policy requlr;;msnts.
So, In fairness. I could not publisl;\ ff as a-I~tt~r to the editor.

BUT, WHERE lhe'e'sa will.lhere's a ,"-Jilv..I'..nd._lhere is no
polley agah1sf me shar-lng it with you in the"context of my toun·
try boy column. ';.

T'he letter. which starts out reprinting an article from some
other unidentified publication, is about gossip.

The article Is entitled "Gossip Has No Respect." And, here it
Is, just as ~he letter·wrlter sent it to me':

---------
MY N~ME is gossip. I~no respect for iustice.
I maim without killing. I break hearts and ruin lives.
I am, cunning and malicious and gather strengttl with age.
The more r am quoted, fhe mt;Jre • am believed.
I flourish at every level of sodety.
My Victims are helpless, They cannot profed themselves

against me because; have no name and no face.
to track me down is impossible.
Tho harder you try, the ri'j{.lr~ elusive I become.
I am nobody's, friend. ' . _",I

Once I t'arnish a reputation, it is never quite the same'.
My- name is-.gossip-.-

NEITHER THE letter. nor the envelope, waa addressed to
any partlc~lar person.

So, I gal 'be general impressien it was- Int~ fer genetal
-cOnsumpflon' by readers of The Wayne Herald.

Ile~er5

WHILE I'M s.·t111 waiting 10i'" my other fan to write. I'll share
Scoma other things with you, _

l!OWdy. _. .
- Frori'.-f1intlii>tl..w,my c<iU/llryboy'llll1S - bolhol them

write with Intere'StJng corraments and tdell. .
And".om.llm6 II,..... IdeM trlgg....lorl.. or cammenfs,/n·

cludlng merll cOunlry boy columns. ' .
Furthermore, slnee II occurs lome lhaf 'you mlghl be gelling

Ilrlld of my farming ePisodes. I'd like 10 lake Ihl. opporlunlly 10
chenge lhe pace a bit:

FIRSf~LET";;' Sa-y'tnailiove leedback...any klndol feed·
back;

My 5~in has grown so thick OVer the years and years of
writing .hat itYe ev~n learned to take some - as long as It Is
well·lntended -- ~rtttd$mwUhoot ctying.

51111 nothing bring. more mu.lc 10 my ear. lhan lhe lillie

~i'REMEMBER, befure -y'ou'-,oPs"your mouth ned tlme:"thlnk'-
"50, THANKS to yO'J, Remdy," Is how the f~ee·verse letter how you would fealit you.were in their ,shoe~," the letter ended'

ends. ~ with Initials, except for one final twist In a postscript. '
. --------And--$-kwih-lce PIersc.-o;-cf~~d, poet---and·iJtIlhar--of-.f.he-fet·- ,. __._J-'-By the Wav,; t-put"'my tnrtlars--rnerEfTOfin'eason....----nrn-Cfiifhor-

ter, signs off wah a pos......cn!)t: "love your wrlteups and wrote. "Have you got any gossip starfed about It yet?"
tha'nks,", ~ That ending got me to thinking about thlngs...and wondering

The hanet~rlttenJetter Wi,!J go in my collection box, Florence. who the aufhor was trying to bait.
And., thank you from the bo-{'fom of mv country boy heart. On second reading, I decided that since It was delivered to

Florence, some day ,I'll tell you a country boyhood story The Wayne Herald with no return address on the envelope, but
aboul a buck lamb I knew c,; th~ Howell farmstead. He was with a city postmark. the persol'1 felt the need to remain very
misnamed "Pal" and becai"'ie ~omefhlng of it barnyard terror anonymous.
In his day.

But, until then, keep thos\ cards and letters coming.

r

notes of approva iOli'i my liM"'" 0 em.
After all, contrary to what you've heard, I'm OnIV

human•..sort of..~1 guess.
And,- one of my faM thrme<! me with approval this week. It

~me in the form of tree v!'rse and here It Is:

c--J '
I WE CATCH you in the e:wntrj' every'week.

So, in The Wayne Herald we seek
Whal Is _I~ wr~f 1."" do.

Bul thI. lime. me OIl my.
You lead m. all !he way

'Til I-:-most .crled to say
My sympathy goes oul 10 you.

He:ar this onee••• ' had' il 'Uftle lamb.
'Twas some SO years ago.

He lived. bul had no name,
His mother h!id triplet!., so•••

MV ""'e lamb had a bottic lind so
He would come up the oad: steps,

Bullolhe door 'mosl oil II> hinges.
And, of cGUru, ·f was ready .or else~ ..

Whellunl He w'.loy and !SO healthv.
I lovlld him and patted him,

Bul behold, my hubby !SOld him.
In my grief, I forgot to collect.

Ahlh, now the interest ba<s made
;-;-. ---Menar.---· -.~--

Tax increasis
in disguiSI

By Rlclilrd L. Le.her
u.s. Chamber of Commerce

Abrah.m Lincoln .,ood In Ihe Oval Office
and turned-to a friend from his home st5fe of
Illinois: "How many legs does a dog have If
you coli lhe lall a leg?"

"Why, five of cc;.;r5e/'
"No, Four," Lincoln explelnlld. "Calling a

1.11 .. leg d....n·, ma~.a II "'."
AS WE CELEBRATED Lincoln'. blrlh·

d..y fhl. month, I couldn'l halp Ihlnklng Ihal
our present politicians could use & dose of
Llncoln's hone.ty.

A tall 15 always a tall. 'And a ta)l: is a tax.
Ev.en If ,y~ give .It a new name.

Indeed, Ihlnklng up new n.mes lor fax In
creases has become growth Industry In
Washington. Last summer we had "revenue
enhancement," "IOOphole' clollng" and
"base broadening;" In fhefall wehad,"user
fees;" and now we find a "stand·by In·
surance program."
- POCKETBCIOKS .re ell 100 I..mlller wllh
last September's "revenue enhancements"
which will dr.ln S227 billion out 01 lhe ,
economy In .lIve'Year period, And while vie
were promised 53 In spending cui. lor overy
doll.r In Illx IncreaS&$...well, somehow Con'
gres. lorgollh..1pari 01 Ihe bareal~,

The "user fee" for highway repairs is a
.ound concepl bul COngress used a nickel a
gallon I.x on gasoline as limply an addition To !headlto"
to general revenues'and siphoned off large Ar.n'l you cltlz.ns of Wayne Ihelea.1 bll
chunk. 01 lhe. co.h 10 make·work boondog' oulraged lhal your elecled ollleial. iusl
g16. , span! 530,000 01 your money 10 w..ler Ill<! goll

Desper..le 10 ~eep 1'!Illr Imnds on "Iholr" cour..?
money, lhe poIl11clan. have come tip wllh .J.J'eaIlYfiDdJUronlclhaUheCOUlll:Uls.go;, T.I~.tdltor: _ _ _

----.everar'irOjH>iili .to I""r",,~ o'lrlli"Gi :... Ing 10.0 much Iroublelo bring reven"" Into Green buck. lor grOlln 'gra•••
allhough lhey pulllln dlff...enl words, Ihe e1ly· (ThI! Lolleryl and doe.•~·1 Ihlnk l'mlalkIng a.boU'l_JhI! Weyne Clly Council

ONE PROPOSAL Is fo ceneel lhe Ihlrdtwlta ebounpendlng money lor somellling and lhelr r""enl decl.lon 10 1...,lIIze the
ye.rollhe Reng.n lax cui -Ihe 10 percenl lhal will benelll oboullO percent ollhe com· Wayne Goll Club with a mere S30,0001
cui In Income laxes thoBaxpayer. hllll",en munlty, II lhel. I can'l bellave Ih.1 a goll course. which
I!r'!!'Jl.l'l!!!, .YOULfoxcreturn-and-<l poekal- ,----N\ayba4-wouidn'l 10111 !SO Iru.'ra'lld II I grosslld some S239,OOO lasl year. couldbeln
colcul..lor will I.ell you hoW much Ihls will more 01 lho, population benellllld Irom .Ihe .uch a'prlldlcament;
cosl you. , . golt course. I em .urea large percentage 01 While Ihe waos 1.,1le11lll wAterlld, other

Anolher IhoughUs.!o-J'epealc.lile-lJldeJ<lng--QOIter.use cllypark. poOl ancl'lJb",ry,.buf~~-depaFlmeIlfs-and--servlcK oj ,I"" -c:lly-are---
01 lax br..ckats.lt I...Idlhal, thl. would a very mlnule Ir..ctlon o"henon·gollers use . counting their nickel. and dllMO, .Implv.ln
.ave up 10 SI2fl.bllllon Irom 1985·1988. Save? ,eny. pari of lho goll "ourse, Wh., II poor_ hop~. 01 lunellonlng Irom """,th IOll1Onth-,-_
Sew It frOfTt remaining In your pockotsl :lmalogy, Mr. Cram..,.. ___, The Council ,Is to be ccmtrnn"1ded" ~ce .-
, Repe..1C)llndexlng would relurn u. 10 lhe, . "Thing. aren't ,rllal good rlghl ~ow," ac· ..gain, for II. II"" repre_lallon ollh.......

____~.Y!J'horllCongr... r.aped billion. In new cording Ie IhI! "trY admlnl.lralor. so maybe pie In'lhl. community.
" •l..x....iTn-,hlllo'rforced--I..._LJnIlL..:.fhe'CouncU mould hIlva,.I•.ken mor.. llme 10 . . Council decl.•lon.,.re_r~!edlymaete,_

- hlOliilir -'a,,- tir'a<kil••--Tt..-1iXpilY.... --gol-· .ffiliilC8lllllii thl••icpendllutluaHi...._'han -- - Iftmfancfllme iijjiln, with lI11hl or no Inpul
_ ... and l!ncl.SOm gol richer, And noW . glV\l unanlm"", approval 10 lhe requesl.- - Irom'1beclllzenry.- _,
the adml"'.'ret'on·. ha. proposada ThIlll\lxf lIlYl1l you can'l haar fha city fire .The laxpayers ere lypfc"lIy IICI aYiarll 01
"ttand-by Insurance'pilbgram" which would and tornado .Ira..., lhe _I time lhe cop ,mAiler. Ihal ere pandlilll befere oufelected
plata e $percerilsurcllarge on !he laxe. you I.n't lh8l"awhe~you wanlhlm, Ih. nextllme' 'ollicial., unltlouch ,,""', IlI<.i flIalr decl- I. \V,HIIT I""rer~ w,e.llers clinched
pay 'e lax Metaxlandpulll 55 perbarral IhIllc:y .Irtllts arlln'l tlIndlld and tho .now slons .re "signed, S<laledand <Iallverlld." medals Feb. If 01 .Ihe . N'ebraska Siale
10" cri all 011, 'f.lhI! dellcl'.I. obove 2,5 per. Isn'l rIlm'iwad In •.Ix _.,lhtI noxl IIme,.tho . You .can·1 voice an opl~"'" to ao"",lhlng WreslllngChempl"".hlp' held. at Ihe',BOll,
cent Of lhe grllU /lOfiOnal procWcfl~'I986. park bench I. brok\lll a!1d lhe gra•• I'~'I' they don'ltell you ..bOlIil Oev.neySPCll'ts ~~mPlex InLln~oln? •.
..R"HAMLIHCQLN_VlIdlhal "you mOWlld, lUll remember IhaUho goll Cou,.e , Bul, , In anv .""'1;.01"'" conlro......I.1 2. WHO ha~ .....n .....rd\ld. scholar.hlplo

collflllflool all of lhe_Ie all of !he lime.'" I, grll\lll and,all IhI! citizens of Wayne h.ve m.ller. will come up,andcur',CIIV Council theShel>andcia~'ColI'lge ~nd Con..r~alory
HII we.rlght,'· '... . '. .. .' ,.• ',. _ted InlllrllStln II, will be on..,.,nd wllhlholr wisdom and their o,ol~uilcln W1n~hoiler,\llr,?". ,J".:'
ThIlAm.rlca~fa~yanknow a'lax "Ih\ltl .. OfiCOUl'lIIl, elelter ouch a.,hlsl..n afforl rubber slemp••. , ._ ' ; 3.WHQ ~'~Ii apPl' s.l.t..nffoC)l·- ;.

lhIly_ilne, . . I.. . ...• InMlIlly, .. ·,·, . .. Holl1llwllllllelllby .....uflt IliolltCiach,.!'<I.:edl~licl.. .
Mel lit for' Ihl.,"II1S~ran(.program"·':'" . AncHny ".herl••lghilld crltlcl.m" will .1"· _Ihe 'dlvl.llln,olheallh•.~~

--~tIi~tlaicpe\lW!l.ov'" "29bllllan prallllblV go UI1lxleMd. .' ... ,;-~~;;_~:-J=~llon;~~.f~I!!'.~~t

_:;.W:i=;:':~~~cv,'-~t":!"''!'.~~~-,:JIIl~~.a;f~~[::~---T~=:%lh''lh~1hICCliIrnmlltl~rnt-;-;'.~."_~!!!~~~!i"ii·1i';;I-"~~llIb:1liie~kIt'lft,~~~~h



OTHER BLUE ribbon winners In ceramics
a~ miscellaneous were: r

Eleanor Manning, bell. stain dog. holy farn.II'1.*
silk flowers in basket; Marci Rohrberg, 0ne,palr
01 angel. and quilted Item; Lillian Granqulsl,
ceramics Hummel; Berniece Oamme~ dried
floral arrangement, silk flower' arrangemenf,
china paintlng: Ecjlla Tlelgen. Iree hand chIna
painting: .rod Malhllde Reeg, wall hangIng.

art; Eleanor Manning, quilted tissue house. d~ck
needle arf. lafch bOOk pillow, crocheted pilrow
an(l afghan.

Also, Marian Jordan, crewel stamped pllJow;
Florence Koplin, crochet cap; Alice .ten~rl.

embroidered lea towels; Edna Tletgen, crochel
wearing apparel an.;t knitted slippers; and Be,.-·".-·-
niece Damme, machine art lingerie".

Freshmen - Jodi Broderen. WaV~ High.
acrylic. ~

Sophomores - Eric Grone. Wayne- High, mix·
ed media.

Juniors - Jill Tompkins, Wayne High. pastel.
Seniors - Pam Rowe. Wayne Hig", air brush,

CYNTHIA WALDE, a senIor at Wayne High.
VIas the blue ribbon winner in the high ,school
sewing portion of fhe C;on'est with her ~hool ou·t·
m. .

The .,best of show winner in the Woman's Club
handicfaft portion of U"d: amfest wus t.1athifde
Reeg of Wayne with her .lTrlp Around the
World" quilt,

Receiving. blue ribbons for their handiwork
were Mathilde Ring, petite point; Marti
Rohrberg, orl91,nal latch hook and O'er-yiel;
Mathilde Reeg. wood craft and original hotlday
orn.ments; M.rlorleOlson, wall hanging_ie

MARL EN E MY EllER. assist~nt~rofesso,.ilffine arts at Wayne' StateCollege.·judgessctJ.ool artwork dur
ing tlie Wayne Federated Wom'an's Club Fine Arts Festival held last Saturday' in' theWayn!! city
aud'itoril,lm. In the photo a( left, Mathilde Reeg displays the quilt which won her "best of show" at the
festival. '

news and notes
marytemme
.....nslon apnt-home ec_mlcs

In India, babies often get cvrrottotk Ilv!3'r disea5efMotheTS who con
sume moldy foods' containing afla'oxlnwlll pas, the mveotoxln in their
milk. Babies consuming this milk pass aflatoxin in their: urine.

It you're now 'convinced. th~t _'!l0ld isn't,.8s ,I,~_nocent-..~~ "you once
fhought, read OR: ligHt'S ,sgme adVice for deaUngW~lJ1m:'dYI~-

MOLDY BREAD.should be.thrllwn out. Aflatoxin Is more likely 10 be
H:-.OLDS PRO~UCE mycofoxlns,· compounds Whi(h are texi, to liv· prcduced jn high- cgtbC-hYdr6f,e. food fhat i~rr't refrl'getated; such as

ing o-rgani~ms.Penicillin is one example 'of mycoloxin fhal is produc- bread. 'r

e-d from.4!') species ot mold commonly found In fOOd. . Since bread 'is porous, the mold is likely to spread throughout the
eut ·this species requires very precise conditions In order 10 proouce loaf, If you can see SDme mold, t~en 'here's prob~bty'more fhat you

-penicillin. can't see. .
-other-spe-ti-es-of 'motd'may-prodo-re---clj~hnyt:otoxin$:. -"-="====:~s-%-it;w:~e-f~5~tn~I!y.J:~t~~.
a,eginning in the 1930's, many of these mycotoxlns were $tudied as While '(au may~ mold growth, It is less likely that the mold wUl pro·

PQ'fential antibiotics. -Patulin-was one-of: Ihc-f-i,st to be .jiwes:'~- dt."C'" aflatoxin. ~ -----------..-..
Whlie it WD'uJd destrdy bacteria" it also was.toxlc to humans. Sl:nc:e mO$f€::hee~5 are-oonse'amfharu, the molCtwon't gr9w a~ far

into the lf1te'-i~,

If y",J find mold On a rargeplece of chee... which he. bean
n~ffj~afed, cl.d.of~ en€!' im::no' cheesearou~ the moldvarea, '80 sure
10 sfore IheCheese Is a new bag. Theo'd ~,kagewlll,onlaJn. mold'
spor... which willcou.. thechee.. to mold again. '

What's qreen, fuzzy Dnd grows on foOd in tl!,e ~ack of your
refrigerator? You're riqht ~ mold \

Everyone's heard about the good mold <.an do. After hearing the tale
of how penicillin \-'Id5 found in mold qrowinq ona cantaloupe, most peo·

~ ~e think all molds arc good.
Not true!

Kind~rgarten - Christopher He~dley, \l../ayne
West Elemen1arv. crayon

First Gt.adc. -,Michael March, Wayne West
Elementary, tempera.

S-a.a)nd' Grade- '- .Susan Ensz. Wa'lM West
Elementary. craVen mixed media.

Third Grade - Shanna Schroeder, Wayne
Wes't Elementary, collage.

Fourth Grade - Amy Wriedt, Wayne West
Elementary, collage.

Fifth Grade - Willy Gross. Sf. Mary'';, School ..
collage. ' .

Sixth Grade - Brenda and Kara Janke.
District 51. sponge paint; Julie Bowlby. District
59, original deSign.

seventh Grade - Jean Andersen. Disfrict 51/
mixed media ..

Eighth Grade - Eunice Wacker, Jarrae
Dorcey, Kim Backstrom and Tracy Prenger,
District 51. hand painling,

The service reflects joy in the
new· found independence of
women of the Caribbean islands
and ,....-eo cppo.--tunitles 9J)enlng up
to them - soclaily, politically
and v~;thjn their O'....n churches.

CHURCH WOMEN Unifed i,
!!1Lc;.nrJ~tianmovem..en:Lt.bat·tr_
Ings ~ogetilermor... !hen Mil ..
million Protestant, Roman
Catholic 'and Orthodox w-amen,

World Day of Prayer offerings
make possible the" mission 01
Church Women United, incfuding
the Intercontinental.. Grants for
Mission program .that funds' na·
tiondl and international projects
in support 01 ,the empowerm~nf of
woman, human rights, fc.istice
Bfld peace,

The Wayne Federated Woman's Club spon· .
50red Its annual Fine Arts Festival Saturday,
Feb. 19 at the Wayne city auditorium.

Winners In the' tocal event will compete jn the
Woman's Club District III Festival on March 19
In Wausa.

Janice Predoehl. general ch.alrman for this
year's show, said winning entries will be
dispfayed at Wayne Music Co: until tM di~triet

fesfival in March.

Arts, crafts winners Iteade"to districts.

BEST OF show winners in the school art divi
sion-were (kindergarten fh;cugh fourth grade)
Shaun Schroeder, a third grader at Wayne's
West Elementary School; (fifth through eighth
gr!3de) Jean Andersen, District 51; and (ninth
fhrough" 12th grooe) Jodi Brooer~en,a freshman
at Wavne-Carroll High School.

Other school students receiving blue ribbOns
for their art\;,ork were:

Fine Arts Festival

WORLb DAY of Prayer,
celebrated on th~ same day
across the United States, .unites
women of faith in 170 countries on
six continents.

The service tor 1983 was writ·
ten by Christian women from the
island countries of the Caribbean
on the theme "New Persons in

=-~f:l!:!,~t.'~ .

World Day of Prayer, spon
sored by Church \~Jomen United,
will 'be celebrated in \.AJavr.e cit
Friday, March 4 at the First
United Methodist Church

All area churchwom~n are in,
vlted' to attend the 2 o'clock ser·
vice, The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
will deliver the message, with

--~tre~mentS-f-qUowi-n9 -

Church women-
observing Wor·ld
DayC!f Prayer

-Eastern Starmeeis-

JE
Meta Mlkke~sen.Linda Grubb and Thelma Young were guests

at.JE Club,.w~lch met Tuesday in the hom~ of.P~g Gormley.
,Winning card prizes, ~ere ,Thelma Young and Ida Myers.
~ Elsie Hailey wilt be the ,Mar::h 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

Tops 200, met fiiSf week a1 West elementary School in wayne,
~.-arleneKohls ~sbestw.eekJy:Joser....and..IammleDenton_
was Tops best weekly loser.

Next meeting will be March 2' at 6:30 p.m,

Top. me.m W.,.

Mrs. Ida Fenske of Winside is a patient in Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospitaf in Norfolk. Mrs. Fenske entered the hospital Tuesday
night after becoming itt in her "home.

Cards and· letters wilt re~!=~~her If addressed to Our lady of
Lourdes Hospital,

Northeast Nebr~Ska Family Health Services, Inc.• a family
planning agency headquart-ered in Wa.yne. has. announced the
open'iog of three new family planning cHnics at Pierce, Madison
and Atkinson, according to-dlrector Ann'O'Donnell.
Th~se.~Iinlcsare in addJ.tlon to the regular clinics held in Nor

folk, Sou'th Sioux City, West Point and Pender.
The agency, which ha$ been in operation since 1971, provides

medical an~ contraceptive services to northeast NebraSka and
is under 'he Public Health- Nursing ot the State Health Depart·
menf and the Department of He-alth and Human Services

Per,sons who would like additjonaHn~ormationor an appoint
ment should call theWay~office at 315·1449. Charges are based
on a sliding fee scale.

Ne. family 'pIaniq dlnlcs

.'.'.Homemade-Valentln'e5-.wer.e~+QU-ca"-,at--4ne-:- -
Feb. 16 meeting of Club 15, held in the home of' ,C,arrol Baier.

Secret sisters were revealed and new names drawn. Hearts
were played for entertainment with· Bernadine Backstrom in
charge. , ..

Next meeting ~-Jill be a 7 o'clock supper at the Black Knight

Students from Wayne and 'w&lI;efleld have earned a place on
the Dean's Honor Rolf for the f;""'st'semesfer at Kearney State
College. ,

Brenda Hansen of Wayne ",~"a~ f",amed"fo the hon'or roll. along
with Kathy Gustafson and Sh~IiE'Y Paul. of Wakefield.

Dean's Honor 'Roll studenfs·must complete 12.0' more hours
for which quality points 'are awarded, with a grade average of
3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale:

Canoll -- __ 83rd
Earl Davis observed his83rd birthday last Sunday at his home

In Carroll.
Guests included Mr,. and Mrs. Don Davis and Jeff. Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Davis, StIeIly and Kelly. Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Davis
Mr. and Mrs.. Terry'Davis and Wendy-,-;-Mr, and-Mf-S. R-iek Oavis:
and Mr" and Mrs. Kenneth HaU, Mandi and Brandon.

conlrelate.meal·me~,

..nlOr cltIftns

WIn.ide v.:c=m lI"pitali~ed

'Squaretlfmgn~.. -
-- The-Leather and Lace'"'Square Dance. Club will meet tonight

(Monday) at 8 o'c1ock at the Studen' Center on, the Wayne State
College campus. Caller will be Duane Nelson of Norfolk,

Admission i$ $2 per person and everyone is welcome.

Betty Echfenkamp was hostess to Just Us Gals Club. which
met Feb. 16 at the Windmill Restaurant.

Ten members bak,ed a Valentine for roll call, Guests were
Steven E,chtenlo;:amp of Wisner' and Mrs. Leona Hammer of ,
Wayne~

, The next meetil1g, ~arch 16, '.l1'JiH be at 12:30 p.m. in the home
--ol-.(;ajj-5pahr~--~' .~ ..---- ----'~-

Merry Mixers Club members and their husbands met fW a
card p-arty Feb. 20 'in the Don-Luft home.

-High -pri-zes ,fOf--.tt\e- woinen.went-·to Elaine -Vahl-k-a-mp.--,·'il"'st.-
and Esther Hansen, second_ Leo<..> Alleman won firs't high for the
men, and lawrence Backstrom won sec:on,d high.

Lydia Thomsen received the traveling prize.

Merry Mlxen caniparty

--twlefl'--5~aking

Club. meets at "intlmill

·TtMl We Few~ e-xtem:Joo CI-ub met Feb. 14 in the home of
Sandra Wrledt. the meeti~.~ by ·reading the new Exten-
sion Club Creed. ' .

Jean--l.-tltt' Pr-eSenff:d'fhe lesson on "Leadership Roles Group
Members. Play."
-fleatth-1eaderGalt'1<:orn-spoke,~'organ donor cards, and

Socia' leader Mary'Nichots (ePorted,CHl the book "Easy Tips For
all Occilsions." Joanie Thomsen, sang leader. led the group.in
singing "Let Me Call You Sweeth~a:rt,"

The March.14 'm~tlrig will be rn the home of Gail Korn. San·
dra Wriedf will have the fesson~ ,

e'RG01ISM is a famous forr...,. of mycotoxin poisonl,ng. 'In 943 A.D..
thousands of people died from a d'jsease known'then as Sf. Anthony's
Fire.

Moldy rye was the source of mycotoxin and resuJtJng diseasa.
S9me,sc;ienflsts believe that the Salem witch trials atsowe,:,e a re!itJlt

of erg,otism de,rived frO[fll':-iitJn-9 moldy cereal, grains; JAMS AND 'iellies can be a source o. itflafoxfn. ,They ar~ high car'
Another: mycotoxin, vpmitoxin, was of concern in Nebraska this bohydrate food, and the afiatoKln can diffuse throughout the products

year 10 farmers, . becau... they are ..mJ.fluld. .,
T~i~ mycofin can be found on moldy graIn. l~ causes anlmaf$ to: _J~Il1~',a~~ 1~1U6,~ftet:t .re,t1el~_et r~""!.J~~~!~teJ~c;!4UV _

vornll ahd bee"",,, ill. The elfectslnhumans are nol":I.ar, ---before lhey-aie-Ojlined~-l1li\OlCljj~llW,-;a"1can When paraffin doesn'l -
Wayne Chapl.r No. 194 Order 111. Masonic and easlern. Slar co",plelely cover tho .surfaea: 'IOliln Is likely 10 be prO!lucecl;

of Easlern Slar held Ifs regular Home for Cllildren In Fremont. AFLATOXIN IS the late.t mycotoxin '0 be stUdied.. AccordIng to Throw oul all moldy lam and lelly.. lfs nol worlhlhe risk, "'revanl
rnutlttg Feb 14 al the Masonic '.' 1 • Prof.....r Lloyd Buller",,an,.a mycotoxin expert In the Unlverslfy or mold grow/hln homamadelam by processing In a boiling walerbath

Monda.'.y', ..F.e.b..' ,21: Roa's'l ".~. ., -_.~-~- I ----!- .-------- - --- -, -~--I_t'-,:wa_s-~nou-n_c_eD_______A_ftne_--l.T~as--t;-..--.FGOdSctence-an.4c-.'f.edmo'ogyOepartment.-aHitfoxin"is' one -for-tO:m1nutes:"'~-'~---
UO=I r,-"rsuY, March 3: ',Oven fried temp e. Phillips, D5strh:f 1 SypervisQt" of I"~ u ~U' "'« ' - - .' -' ", '. "" _ ,.

ap='s,g~~1' cWah~po~ ',po,tat,t';le$. chh;:k'en," ~nd' 9,ravy, whipPeo J 0kff~cer5 InstaAlJded
l1

by vverYJ Bellevue, wlll-eOndud.a school of of fhelmosht. ,~e(f.u,1 cam
d
elr.causingllagen.tsdk~~nt:~fYd'a~.ne 'and le,llt'oYvOUer·sdons..~"p'd'aben't~:r:!.~f1~e.rs wlftdn ,24bours, f~.ee~ ,"'m.'MoIdy .

, , 'r 5, ,'co es aw, potatoe~, spinach'-'wlfh, hot ac" son were ,e ne akoc, il1strudlon on March 14 from 11 1".4 $0: as ~lt:en:- oun .0 cause ver an I es, a .•~ IrUV ....,

French' bread, baked lltPple', vegetable sauce. fros'ted mar$haf. and Vl.rginla Preston, , 1-0"" m d f ttl ' hemorrhaging in animals.,' '. ' -
T~esdaV, March, ,1: ,Pork ~hop. raspberry' 'sa'iad. dinner,,' roll, ~sther., a.n:t.:n m p.ti~' an a ,e regul,ar , Most $1U~diesof aflatoxin have ,been done on monkeys: Additlonallr... "I " '.' ,', .- "" '. ;'" ",' :",

'drell$lng, . French ..slyle . green eprlcols. '. .... '.', . A iSf69ram of poelry and mU'lc Bp- . ee g. .formation h.s been gai"""~',,"'" stu~ying tarm anlma!s. .. '. YOU MAY. F...... III. aflar aallng moIdyfClOds. Aflaloxln.does not
pe4lt$... ,,,,.aUcedc:·-tomato,,- white-' _". _ '.' :.,_: ".: : ~as. prese,!ted, b.Y.. Elv,a .F~,.ran,. '.. ""'" . . .T~ .clln~cJ!)I,~i,ga~~f Pc.vi '~f!ato)(l.n'polsOnlOg In a",~al$ ,Include prod~c:e 'he$a""s'~fTIP'om$as ~,ot.~fOQ!:t,PO,f""lng. ':,' . ..'_ "

b~::::."I~~, 2: Sweel ··.· ..~.t.I.•~.J.·:-.~:.I.~~.'sa.r~.::..r.:."".1.. U.:r.:'~.=.. ~::::'.. ~..a.r=.: ~.aw.u~~.e(f'.a~;h:.';....1.•... '..•~R.I~.~:;:~~;:.:.~.~.::;~~..~.:.;Y.· ..~~c:.re.. aa.t~~~.i~e.ir:..~~.. e.
h
.~.~~.~i"a.~'.s.oI.e.aI.. ".b, ~.~.~m..•,.Il/e..••. cony.UI.S,IM.S .:aow.(ll:.~.er.; Ihor.els. m.. UC.

h e

.. v.. IdeI)Ce.,. t..I".k..'.nlI m y.c:ot....oxlns..,I~lIv.,ar~.d.• I".a ' . ••.• _
lin6SOl,r,meaJll!lIs, hash WoWn. poIatoes, blended v~~...Jj!I,_!!:jl'Le...N.~.wJl'!.~O~ ~~__c~~and-iIer_~o---~'_'~' "--,--..:~_."" ,.~' - ~_ .• :... _,_, .. '--- __ ~.-.,--'-,.,., .. ~-c-l.l-mayc1.k_1Inv=Y.ta.&farct ..'""Jl1!1Ifl!le1o.!!I?-~JjKOIll!f."j,.<·."

·":'--t~~~tJf(iI.-·'flP';'4U"""" a",idresslng.whore •... .' ..... -- MII!!red RlchardsOlHschalr· THERE ISindlrefl'evl --"..... """'''''tn·slmllM-__...denkbutlhe r!lSul~..revery serious, .' _;•... '.,...,. _
p'''..Pp.I~-.clJrrol '. m.ld. rye ... Wh~.1 breild. Jem"""I1.....ngel MeMBERS were reminded of man 01 Ihe refreshmenl "ommlt· . loms in human., The IRcldents ve can,cer Is high In many Iroplcal Thfl naxl.llm~youlhlnk Illal ~dY c""!" m~~.~~y~~atllly,

~~,.eam1'Ulls.·····',.' ···J, __ .=__~r~' __~:;:~""-':':;::'.~7~;.~ ..f,~ved-Feb. 26.al lee for 1he~rch",..,.nng-:--·' a,-easF ~~~I"kngalfl\_ " --~--..

Sf' ,,''\.
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p'ettng 'In the conference ·ar.e 1983·1984 FeotbaU
Wynof, Osmond, Wakefield, biar· Tile ~aurel·Conc~rd' footba,il ;'.
tington, Wausa, Winside and Col· team can look forward to a'good .
eridge. -< season next ye'ar but 'may' "lje' :

One athlete commented t'hat 'hindered by lack of ex~rlenc.e.
Wynot was one of the toughest Coach Kurt. Buckwal~er--5ay.s,'-"
teams on the'schedule. Coleridge "I anticipate-40-44,kids-...to,'(:ome-.---;---~-.
was said fobe one of tfle-weakest out." He added. fhat -,3' lot "Of ,
because of its lack of experience ft'eshmen wit', be partlclp~f.lng I'n ";

Three Student Typers Playing in a conference in· football next, year, According', to
Recently ·this reporter asked tiet;aamte'maemg.obae'",'.n"mToo'wtlnalt'hOefctohn~ Coach Buckwalter, the 1055 ',of. 14

Laurel High School students to ' seniors wilr hurt, He hopes t~at,
-raf-e'lfie-l'oliina'ITsrrl'artkles 'for-- Terence was the ultimate," nexi year's seniors will·tak'e.over
The Wayne Herald. Nancy Lute, replied one player, Another noted . the team lea.ders' role. -

~:~c~~s~~:hthaen~r~~:~/tOhha~S;~ ~~~ts~~e~~~~~r~on~~o~:l~~r::?iVeS Will ,~O~Ch Buckwalter ,:be.' as
ililo Ille LaOl el-Cullcor d 3c1lUOis .. -----Eomments-. on -the -coach~.tJ1!J~,a$he ~as }asi year?
part Qt The _W§yn~J'i~-,~ld. _ brought out the feelin~s fhat the He ~epl~ed, "Y~;,'but I am 901~9

When asked If they like to type coaches were able to get the kt-mae -t--t-----mer-e-:-:-:- "-~"--I----
the articles, they all said yes players to playas a team. Kelli by M.c ae Jonas
Marcine added, ";Typlng Is all Jo'hnson commented, "He
right." The rating of the articles di5dplined us, and he had the
differ. Two said faIr, and one determination." One member of
good. Nancy said. "Not all good, the team state.d~ha.t winning the
not all bad." Kelli likes typing conference title gave them, "A
because she finds out thIngs she- feeling of achlev ent."
did not know before. by Ichael Jonas

Sharon Van Cleave's typing
students type the articles, The ar·
tlcles go to The Wayne Herald or
die at the hand of Mr. Lemke, the
class instructor.
, ~ bV David Anderson

Conference Champs
The Laurel--Concord girl's

basketball team won the Clark
Division title by completing a 7·0
campaign. Those teams com·

Michael Jonas said, "she got the
job done.~' \

When asked if they felt
anybody could do the, job better,
,almost all ,replied no. Many ~elt

the job was extremely difficult
and that Sarah did a fine job.

- by 'Tim Lineberry

area

sum~d, and strange "ways" are
practlcet:i Without going into
"culture shock."
- S)Have a- 'feeling-- of·: f't>Spon·
slbllity regarding the fact that
the'y are representing tbe AATG,
fhe USA, their communities and
familieft. and every prizewinner
who wfU come after therrr.-

~e'ky,. Lorl..,a.nd Aaron will bEf'
honored, along with TO other'
-students, 'ata-n 'avlaras-proQi'arrf-
in Omaha on April 30. ,

._,. -_ .. '-Bv"PalTtMaler~-

Symbols 01 Valentine's Day
mean about the- same
ever,ywh~rc-. fan_s I'i'le~n ':open
up your heart"; flowers and baby
lambs mean spring is c0"1ing;
and hands clasped mean love.

Americans send more Valen·
tines than all of the countries put
together. When a 5 cent and 10
cent stamp first came ou1 in 1847,
close to three mIllion valentines
were sold, and in 1963, approx·
Imafcly 550 million, three times
as many people in,the U.S. at thaf
time, were sold.

by e~rb<lra Dowting

Three Wayne High German
students are among 13 Nebraska
students eligible to.app'y for the
Americ"n AssocialioO---and
StUdents of German Study Trip
Award to Germany.

The students are sophomores
Becky Schmidt and Lori BiJker~

and senior Aaron Butler.
A winner will be selected bY the

CllapJer.Awa!:ds. Commlltee b~

March 17.

Applicants will be judged on
the following crileri~:

1) Have a good command of
spoken German.

2)Are "joiners" - wanting to
participate In group"dctivlties.
. 3lWIIl be able to overcome feel·
ings of homesickness.

ne~~:~j~O:~v:~~~~e~~~~~~~k
a strange language is spoken,.
strange foods and drinks are can·

Blinard Parties
What are blizzard parties?

They are parties when kids who
stay In town get together, "It's
fun, g~ts everybOdY together.;'
vIa,s one' r.esp~n,se when a.sked
why ihey had ,blizzard parties.

The piJrtles have been going .on
for the past two years. Transpor
fatlon to the parties Is usually by
a community carpool An
average party lasts from about 7
to 11 p.m. The parties are held at
any house that has the space
Chaperones for the partleto ,are
parents.

Blizzards usually block most
people in their houses with
nothing to do. Having a PcJrty

Three sJudents
Qualify

14 In the high school commons
area. ' ~

Fasching Is the German
equivalent at Mardi Gras.

The event, sponsored by the
Wayne High School German
Club,'- was attended by club
members and their- guests.
Everyone came dressed In
festive costumes to ceJebrate the
occasion.

MissEk
Laurel·Concord Sc.hool"s

.k.lndergarten teacher, Miss
Jerolyn Ek, does a lot of stuff.
She enjoys young children and
those bright sunny faces have a
good time with her, She teaches
3S students the ABC's, 123'5, mono
ths, time, days, colors, and
various other things.

Miss Ek grew up in Aurora with
~.:par~nhl.,.Wa~n.e ,and. Oorothy
C'an:tp~1I~n'd h~,..'~oungerslst~r,
LaurcL'He,,1:faCl'1atms, a'nd her
mother is the clerk for the
Districl Court.

Miss Ek remembers the fun
Urnes she used to have with her
sister. playing Batman and Robin
along with the Flintsiones. Once
she fell ten feet out of a ttee and
cut her lip. She still has a scar to
prove It. -

She went to Holdredge and
Loomis schools before third
grade when her family finally

by Pafsy Thonipso~~

,,'FaSchlng '93"
"FaschlnCl '83" was held Feb.

GermanCluD
Attends Opera

Members of the Wayne High
German Club were. given a. taste
of culture recentI)",

·Students 'Dawn Droescher,
Pam Maler,.' Bryan SchmOldt,
Rodney Porter, Anne Sorensen
and Becky Schmidt, along with
Instructor Inga Atk4ns and par-ORt
Carol Schmidt, attended 'he
presentation of" ltie Getman Giflf,es arid dancing 'occupied
opera. "Eause_aLlhe..Ocpheum.....mosLoLlhe...ey.enlnlL_.M!l!!1.!J.!l!"$.
Theatre in Omaha on Feb. 8. were treated to'a treasure -hunt

"Faus'" Is the story of, an old and played pin the beer mug on
man who sells his soul to the devil the barmaid,
for the premise of youth and IOV~. Following games ~,,!d dancing',

He gets his Wish, and the In· refreshments were served in a
eldents whtch occur as a result of . special section of the, commons
this are -captivating, horrifying decorated fo resemble a typical
and artfuslng. European sidewalk cafe.

By Pam ~ier By ,Pam Maier-

~--omec=ln..~.
And'Aeet.....

KATHY
-REEG

5emestfr'Tesb:
S1udent Reactions

Senjester fests help sfudents
learn,beNer study habits for col·
lege, ,: Studenls learn' how to
organize the materials and
budget their time. Some students
dDn't take the exams quite as
seriously' as others.

-Some 'Students use the "cram"
methOd, The students may not
fake the tfme to'study and end up
"crammlng'~ the night b-efore.
~Q5He..Hh~"emesfer1eSt;

~h.ehesl~Jliet.f·mermnfes-:-A1ot

Of students :feel that If limy viere
tested once eVer: tr.-e ·'materlals
Illey shouldn't need to be tested
again,

Teachers prepare semester
tests from material that has been
c9ve.red in that 18 weeks. One
teacher says "If they'll need l't in
the future, then I test fhem on it, v

The material on the semester
tests usually is a type of building
block.

Students may not feel fhat they
get anything out of seme5ter tests
nOW, but maybe In the fllJur~ they
wtu.

FHA Sales
The local FBLA chapt(!f. in an

effort fo rai~ mon~y, has been
sefflng "Rainbow. Treasures"·
and "Easter Cheers" ileiTIS
around the Laurel area. Accor·
ding to FBlA president Jana
eullJllAgham, ··the'money 'raised
will be used to send the FBlA to
thl's year'~ Leadership Con·
ference in Omaha.

Iwavne-carroll schools

llaurelo~~nc~rd 'schools ;
JohnsOn is Phot~Enie ~tuctents from all over·the state settl.ed .' in - Aurora, where she gives Peop,le..o chance ~o get Behind the Scenes

The L,aur:el High' School Miss' will attend the conference, which I' graduated from high schooL She together and have some fun.-The Sarah Swarfhout. editor· in-
Phofogenf,= contest Was held Feb begins 'Thursday, April 14.' therfattended Grace Bible Col- kids do an assortment of ac- chief of t~e Bear Facts section in
18, ,fo:~foYl~~9 fh.e La.ure': VarJouscompefitionswlllbehel.d leQt'! where she'graduated in 1978 tlvtHes Including: playing'pool, the Laurel Advo'cate, is now in
Cofe~l~ boys ~5ketb~H garyJe. before the students disperse on' with a degree in Christian Educa- carc;fs, viedo games, 'listening to ,.. her second semester of editor·
Theca~,Ic$4t"featU:r~.et1hfs Stitutday,'Aprll 16, ' tMn, She went to fheUniversltyof music, watching tetevisian-and ship. Sar<Jh was voted in by her

y.ear'-'.~page-ant ..i~Jackie- --cF.Bl'A-;.-.--the. ·Future- BUsiness. ~ Nebr.aska at Lincoln after,_ that ,many mor.a..,. ._.-'-_., ._>' ,,~..._..__ . peers. t~.e.JI,r-?t.~mester and reo
CrlsJ). ,Ca-mmie, CrookSinank, Leaders of America, is an and graduated in T980 with it . by Renee-Gadeken el@'cted the second semester.
Renee "Gadeken, 'KelU J-Qhnson~' organization consisting of those degree In Elem~ntaryEducation.' ' ' When asked If she was pleased
COlfeen., MaCkey,. :Marclne .Rat~ who are'or have participated in Her pr..evlous wcrk experien,es 'OrigJn'cf . af becoming edltor-In·chief;
and Klm'Shert'y.Jerry's Studio '" bUsiness"c::lasses and who would are wide and varied, She worked Valentine'"s.Day Sarah replied, "Yes, because I'm
Yankton seJected the,andldates. nke. ·.to'< ~~ar!1 .OJ:0re 'a~out the In McDonald',s, detass,le.d. corn, p'eople like to think fhat Var~n- . p1an,nln~.a car~er l.~ !_ourna_I!~m::

K..-r,fr-"'- ¥ie's '.' -na·m~d' '''Miss'' bUslnes,s- v./arlCf anQnoviT(n!iU..c-----nerpea-lflarilfaift-rtNlfrfailf-Ceaar--~ay 'camerromfl;iifTege~;---~ ~tvPiearweeK for--s-a-i'ah' Iii·
Phot~enll;Eff fhe-p&geant. ceed in ft, "_"Camp, and worked at Santee of St. Valentine. Sf. Valenti_ne lIv- eludes a "lot of yelling, lot of

Escorts were pfcked- from the Goal$...---Of FBLA Include: SIOUX Indian Reservation as a ed ave; 1,700 years ago ir Rom~ deadlines to meet theIr ex'tracur-
gent'emen .. in the senior class, deyeloPlng leadership and kindergarten teacher. when Christianity flrsf appear:,ed." rkular lifestyle."
Those selec:;ted ar~ Scot Curry., character, creating more inTerest ----While In secondary school she 51. \faieJilin~ die<! after he re!l;.lS ~tt--stre tett'fheToDFnaTIsffi
Michael' Ji1nas, Jerry ,Kasfrup, In and ,'understanding df was In various extra-curricular ed to preach In favor of Roman staff had done a good job g.O----far in
Cory, Lin-n, Dennis Martinson, ,AmerICan business enterprise, activities such as volleyball, gods. writing for the paper, Sarah
a,nd Kelly Robson. The master of an~ strengthening fho:confldence track. swing choir, and FHA. S~e Before he, died" the little replied, "They've done a very
ceremonies was Dan U;wIler, of "]"tm:tenfs:"-'-m-----therrt$e-Jves· and sUIt enJoys playing-'Votleyball, "- ehH-dren sent flowers-with notes good --job, consideririg the

Page-a'nf director Nancy· Lute their work, and she likes photography, attached tofhem through the bar· backg,round they've had. It hasn't
!elected Ben Dahl and .Wendy by Scott Kardell crocheting. reading' and' roHer- red windows of his cell. The notes been it success, but we'~e making
Hanson as crQwnte-arers. skating. She's gone Skiing, a saId fhat they loved him. Valen· If, We've .still got a long way to

A dance, sponso.red - by' the number of times. tine later met the jailor'S blind, go. We have more output now."
MusiC Booster!!;, followed the cor· She has a smile for everyone, daughter and became her frlen~. Asked if she had learned
onatlon. Th-eannualstafforganiz· but especially for the little The girl later gained her ,sight anything in the capacity of editor
ed the dance ~nd parents and c~ildren. They enjo? Miss Ek JUSt" back so Valentine sent' ~er a "in·chief, Sarah'~epljed,"Yes. It's
faculty sponsored' the event. as much as she enloys them and good-bye letter that ended from very hard to meet deadlines. We

byMI.ae~eIJonas everyone likes Miss Ek! your Valentine." _ don't have the concepf of wMaf a
by Carolyn George Valentine's Day also q)uld real deadline Is. If it was a real

have come from the Roman job, we'd all be fired by now."
The Helping. festival of Lupercafla, honoring Journalism students asked

Organii'ation their god Lupercus. The festival whether they felt Sarah had done
According 10 I FBLA member was celebr{ited on Feb. 15, but a good job. Patsy Thompson

Sandy McCorklndale, "The help· after Valentine'S, death ··the noted. ··she's pretty'well organiz.
ing of people and to be establish· priests had fhe holiday changed ed" Marcine Rath answered,
ed as a proven organization," to Feb. 14 and called it St. Valen· "yes: she got things done."
motivates our Future Business tine's Day.~he young men dl!r-
Leaders of .A~erica, , lng this fes,fival would dr()w a

The F.8LA is collecting money young girl's n..grne and would be
donations for the United Way their sweetheart tor the nexf
Fund, which will be distributeGS to year .

10c~1 orfJ.aniiauon~. Among these ----.DJtfer~oJ.l11t!::le.s af the.wMl~L__

-rs:~~~~ celebrate'Va.lenllne'?__Q~.~
''''1,.'' ',,,.u:::.w u, .... ,"',. "'I-"'y 'ferent ways, In England. Where It

and BlueCross. , Is still cold in February, the peo·
The money- '11111 be collected pie. ~hink it is, the day the ·blrds

throu~hout Cedar Cotfnty and return' north and choose their
stay In . the county area,. Our mates: English girls try to find
FBlA ,~.ll be taking the Lau~el their mates as well. Srimeotthem
township and the sur~oundmg go to a cemetery, say a chant and
area. Th~Y. are hoping the then run home. Whoever follows
weather will cooperate. will be fheir husband bekJre tl,e

bV Shane Heydon year Is over. German girls tie the
names of boys on to onlqns~ the
onC' to sprout first if, the boy they
will marry



state appearance, partially b~~au~e.l!.' ~".'!'liurY•. ,.JON JACOBMEIERracks up one of his 16 season victories here. The
Wayne senior is a th.oo'time state qualifier but lost Ilis bid for a fOllrth

:':'l " ,..' ,

Jacobmeier but h'e ·~lso'has always been
concerned about academics. He holds an
A·min_u!i..ay_era9~_at~l)yne·C~rro.11 High
School.

JON BECAME interesfed in wrestling
when his. father. Vern, suggested he might
be welJ·suited physically for the·"sport.
Vern is a former walk-on basketball player
at the-Ul1tversity 'of, Nebraska.'"

Jake, gave wrestling a try and fell in love
with the sport' He ~0pe5 to ~r::l . ' -~--

wrestling career through college. Right
now, he is fooking at either Brigham
Young University or Northern Colorado.

_"Ihe Wayne~~enlor w~'d Uk@ toma~
general business and telecommunications. ~g;;=",~~

Both schools have good programs in those
areas he said. _'_ -

JakeJa!ked to the.-COaches.at both
"schOOls when he checked info their wrestl
ing programs.

Jon said he's 9r;ateful to many in·
dividuals. "Coaches really helped me a lot.
CoacnJ<oenig took me-and Kevf" (Koenig)
fa wrestnng camp and he also coached me
in freestyle wrestlin9 when I was in junior
high," said Jake. "Coach Ehrhardt is rea,l,
nice and he's learnjng a lot. My 1eam- ~':~'

mates'hsve also bee,n a big help. J got to
know the. upperclassmen and they helped
oot a lot."

THE ONLY THING,missin9 from
Jacobmefer"s successful four· year career
was a state tQY..rnament medal. His efforts
at state feU short his freshman, SOphomore
and junlo'! seasons. And his chances of
winning a medal this year were dealt a
severe blOw when- he sUf~e.red an iniury
prior to the distrlct to'Jrnarnenf.

While wrestling with coach Don Koenig
in practice the week before districts, Jake
(as he's known by hIs friends) tore the car
'filage-onftTsstern'iim: HiS'dodo-r-told tllm
not to wrestle, wa-ming him that his injury
cou Id worsen.

Against his dodor's advice, Jake par·
ticipated in districts and won his first two
matches.-But, his injury tiered up and he

c lost his next two matches, eliminating his
·state bid. The injury is expected to heal in
the next two or three weeks. .

"Since it was my last year, I' gave it a
shot. I wrestled for myself and to prove I
could do it," Jake said. "I wanted to finish
my car~er with a :;ood seasen."

6rRanlly Hascali

-- --F-Or. ttie fourth. consecutive. y.ear,.Jon
Jacobmeiet' was pr'e!ent at the Nebraska
Slate High School Wreslllng Tournamenl.

aut unlike the ,previous three years, the
Wayne High senior watched the adion
from the stands ·th!s year.

It wasn't easy for Jacobmeler, a three·
time state qualifier, to sit In the stands as
768 wrestlers from across, the state com·
peted for state medals. Jon had beaten

s.

JACOBMEIER'S INJURY and dis1rict
losses were the most disappointing times
of his career. His most memorable ex'
periences were some'-ot his best- matches

-+-"----.J·A~O..B"'M-E-I-E-R-F,lNiSH,E chis'wrestITng~g;~:if:·e~Zo~;:Wtr:~.n~~~Yli ng is an in
career with, lin wins and 2¥ lesses. In high d,viCfual sport"apd you hiJ'lie to push
school his record was 70-25. He went 17-10 yourself. If you lose, it's ri01 someone

, at 98 pounds J:!,is freshman year: 19-4 at 105- else~s fault:' Jake said. ':I've really en
his sophomore year,_ 18-5 at 119 his junior joyed wrestling. I think it's the toughest
year and 16-6 this pasf.seaS(Jn at sport fa work for."
126-povnds. Coach Koenig said Jacobmeier will be

Jake's biggest strength pr'Jbably was missed. "Everything he has accomplished,
takedOwns. He took down opponents '28 he worked for. He was under so much
times and gave up only '6 ,tskedowns. As a pressure in some at his matches because
seventh grader. he t.Jnished set:ond in the 'Of his dedication to the sport' an(J parents'
state freestyle tovrnament. . pressure:' said Koenig. "Some kids are so

"Ja"'e is a good kid. He's·; very hard self·motivated when they walk onto the
worker and doesn't have to \',ave anything mat fhat they start coming down. That has
said to him," Wayne coach Don Koenig , ttappened. to Jake sometimes:'
said: "HJ!,lS.pr.oDably the most dedicated Jacobmeler will. be remembered as one

~~jr~:;~~;s~,lot'9f1hat :~:~r;~-rA~~:::~h:~~t;~~s:~:eteum
AIbIe~""''-lm,,''dirnll<> """'_¥<lMwUI be lelt.

JaJgeends wrestling care.".sfat••p,ct.ito,"

;Stelling misses first state meet
.-
;':' A successful wrestling career came to an
:~nd one year 'too early for Jonathan Stell-
~ing. , .
:: T~e Wakefield senior,. would have been
.~eeking his fourth consecutive trip to the
~NebraskaState Tournament had his school
:not dropped its wres1Ii09.program,
'~Jonathan had established a 52·29 record
:durlng his Ilrsllhr"" ye~rsothigh .chool.
:He won Ihe Class C lOS-pound lourlh "lace
.medal his frestl-rr.an year with a.2:0:--ll. __
~(ecora:-"T.ne r'lext-'Vearl:tis-record~dipped to
;10·10 at 112 pounds bUf in l:ijs junior segSon
:he racked up ,812-8 mark.

. STELLING WASJooking forward 10 a
:promising senior· season buf ·had his
'dreams shaUered-when Wakefield dropped
'tfSWresmllg-pR>!!ram-totJowln!1 the 198HZ
'school year. . _..' __n". .. _

: Athletic director and veteran coach Lyle
1"rlJ11itiger'"hcfcr-asked' to be-relieVed' of his
~wrestljng,coachingduties. The Board of
:Educafion later _(je~.ided to drop the sport,'
:mainly because there was no,other
~'qualified individual to coach the sport,
• "When I first heard about i-f..--t-We..1t- 
.,home and cr~ed," SfelJing said. "I won't
;say !~ey made'the wrong q-ecislon but I
w.lsh they would have ,reconsidered."

· Becaus,? wrestling was so important to
· Stelling, he considered transferring to
~nother school. He says he had an oPpor
tunity to wrestle at ~isneY.PUger,'Pender,

"Winside and Wayne .ft~nscnootz:-- ---- .-. -. -
, STELLING SAID he would have been in·
"~ble--tor--cttMetics fo, Or~'ieS1e"
~If he would have transferred. Academics
:was another reason to -remain at
:Wakefield.
", "I knew I could take the courses I _.
'1Wanted--artd--fleeded ~.e/':'bl1..iaj.d:: ....>~~~~
::'A.ca.ge.mi~s are more impgr::tan~-------'--

---~rC$";'.L.,"·"'·_------·--- -.--.-.-"

A', ,The Wakefield senior Is one of the .
;Prlg~test students In'schOOI and has' never
':fI0tten, a l} in any class'. During one"etm,
;Ills grll<l<ls ",ore 100,99, -99,99 and.96.
" Foolball also !!Ileresred Stelling and he
:WClUtd have been Ineligible lor IheloOlball IN THIS photo, J~nathan Stelling of Wakefield breaks his opponent down _ tlcipating in a fourth state tournament ,crusl1ed wlIenWallefle(d High
~Mon'if he would'have transferred. . t· t tl' t t St 1'- . I .
': Jonathan said wresllers and parenls al. at last year~ S a e wres 109 ournamen. e 109 saw,his dream of par- School dropped wrest. ng last. spring._
~~nded school board meetl'ngs in an'vnsuc- ~
icessful allempt to !lilV.lhe sporl. "

·:i'THE SCHOOL sliwa'$- declsicn didn't Wakellt;IJ ;..hovld have had three or four STELLING USED his head in the are hj$.t~voritesports to wah:h. One,otJhwe,overilme match;'$=eme'at
.-~t well With SteUing', He said he was state qualifier,S ~hi5 season,; Jeff Verplank c:Iassroom and on the mat. He \I',.Iusn't a He says conditioning is one of the ,most state, Oudng tlls, career", Stelling wre5fled

;'?:reaHy' mad 1~' three or four months." is another q",aflfler who would have moscleman so' l1e,had to use his head to important ,asp:ects, ~f ,the sporr "You'must Harold Chrlstiensen,'ot ,~ender se,ven
:~Ialllllgsaill.altem", •.w...e made 10 koep ralur'*' to IhlS yaar's I.am remember moves and .try to oulsmad his' be in gOOl:! shape for most sports buIll you lime•..Sfalllll9 Won illtl"ilo.llmpor,anl
~,wr"tIJng,~ograr:n-but added that the Sfe~Hng said the eliminatIOn of wrestling oppon'ent.s. I aren~~ in,shape fO( wl'e$Uin9, yov{ll die. m'atch in oysrtlma..at:the ,stafe tour~v in
~,I:~Dllrd.,.~Jdn't Usten., won't'he:1p t~'bB'5ketball prqgram because T.he.re. a're v~u_a.".y.re.·~f$-. 9YI.. o,fher sjior;t!i bu.' 1984).
t::T~.,~l$ •.~:." ~arly 11, yea~.Old now '''. ,few wr~fI~s are capabf,e of, being suc. After he graduates, Jonathanpl.ans to 90 in wrestling !t'!Filx ml1f.it~ - ht. The'biggft$f th.rtHs ~r' J(J(Iath~~ w*:re
~J~~.",1IjiI pr~ffy mu.ch gr''"? over· cessliJ" ba1lll*lbafi play~rs affer devoling on loschooJ and study medici"". He hopes There 'are no re~I., ~pselllng a couple of highlY regarded

"- . ,'lit; ,,~tfte',say.,·~ ~~e$tlln,~,prQ9ram -, yea,t$ to'.wr~tHn~~ .._._ .. ~ .M" ..__' _ .. _~ .~_" .!o wrestle in an intramural program and -.-~-'-Wf~tte~.---'OWI.rffhe':Rancrmi~ovt':tA,".,rtt
,c--'-'~I~'#*''''rI~up .In.. rhey ~an »rlng. .. "Therewe~eonly a couple 01 guys I ever ,nfr...style meets. STELLIl\IGWIo$: .!.ltf·:'~fra~Wmln.~.n~~.m.. l!da]atsf!'~li4c_,';c.:..~
_'.~._' 'fbKk,~f,1tIe¥ want to;, I"" lust.a matter:o~~new ""'t8 ·J'fI"'e~I~~Gth--_.--·-,--.Lt:toking...baCk,at his hi-gh-school-i!ar-eer,.---' ----ttor1ed-wn-stleis- . '''0' e~ul 'II,

. _..~ll!ey W~~!.,_.IO.'.'. 1It.._~.Id...,.• _.••'-....'_....:.~.~._.~.~...'.n!l_cllUI,c1~..hoo... ,~,!!!ll!.':"'JJononaatthhaa,n t.heTrojan said wrestiingwas his lavorlle lit wei'll Inlo}>ve! _ the .. ~_Jusl-1!l~leJ!lllg"!l.ss!LwresJ!i"9L.Il!"~L .._.
~AcCGr'dfl]g toJhe;ve~. wriifJer~~:~>~,l.~~'~' ;.:,"-r.~~_~~.,':~~',;;,.!~.~":;r::,;;;',,;.~ participatory sport. WrestJlng 'and f~~~_~~cJ~~ f~_ In9 mi,ss~, !)telllng: . '

,

Lady Cats'
• •win again

A trio of freshmen performed
like veterans to Icad Wayne
Stale's Lady Wlldcal. 10 a 67-64
win over Northwestern UQwa'
College on Wednesday night In
Rice Auditorium.

Waynp State, c~ose,d o~t Its
.9$2·83 regular season Friday af
(,Jete against Doane' College.
Coach Jan JJrsak's squad, now
_'3·17, will then take._p'art.ln'.t~e
NAtA Dlstrlel I1playolfs, begin·
ning onMonday.at-PlatteCollege
In Columbus against' Kearney

;:i~:.,~~:llif:rg~I::~t~;~~
cordia in disfr.lct playoff action.
Wayne-S"'It>~H9

hal,tlme lead over. _'8 $-trong
Northwestern, team behind the

~scori!19-.Q",nt;:" QJ tre.$hmen Sb.erL
. Campbell and Deb Nygren.

Campbell had 16 IIrst-half points
. and Nygren 108$ WSC surprised

the Lady R.alders, who, entered
the gam~ wit~ a t1·9 record ..

JUNIO'R CENTER Rabble

~neh:h:I~~~:::~~~:~~w~~~~
,.;~;;et:;I.~~6'.,:";8~:":~s~:~

mounted a rally. '

a::: a~~llhe~~I~":Jc~:':":
--wf#t-i1t-65-;60 with LO$ rernatntng'. 
~f!JIlJ!,Norlhwesl!!!:!t!lIUJed_!:..ml>'_
bell. wllh :36 10 play, and Ihe
Ireshman Iced lilt vlelory by hll·
ling bolh tree thr<>wsloglveWSC
a6HOI~..·d. .•

Campbell tallied 21 pelnls on
Ihe_n.lgf)JL~mt..d<Iedlh"""M$lsl'c
nd-ilvrsleill.:'=fjfgiOrfna" 14 .

polnls and elghl. r*bounds, while
Lehr lolalled."!4 polnl. and nine
rebounds before fouling oul.

Also lurnlng In alll,e perfor- .
ma,:,ce, was fresh~an guard
Donella S.hu"•. who added· flghl,:~~~~~~::~_'t~_I..~.~t~t~ t~"f~~J~~ __ ~

Jill Anderson led Norlhwe.lern
w"h .. game·hlgh Z4 peln'•.
WaynHlale 42 25-67
Northwesl.rnn '35,'-64
WSC PO PT P TP
Sheri C~,npbefl 7 7-1Z 2 21

-R~bbl~.Lahr • 6 2'3, 5 14
O*bNYIlrenS, H 3 Ii
S~eJultlln 3 0-0.2 6
Janet Lee.. 2 0-1 1 4'

. JackleSchlmonll. ,3 0'01 ·4
DOI1Ilfl.a Shultz . ,_:lc_,-,._-..--

/~o::~~;S.':-:~:;~~~
NW 26 13-1' 23....



ttle Wayne Herald, MonelIV. 'er!!iIf'V Z8.1M.
. .

Sixty-thr'ee players par..'
ticipated on seven teams in the
league this past season.

In the consolation game, We)..
ble's Pub beat Weible Tra,nsfer
68·65. Pub was led bV Mark
Freburg with 35 points, Fred
Smlt~ with 16 and Kevin Freverl
with 13. Fritz Weible paced Wei·
ble Transfer with 21 poln~ts.

Warnemunde Insurance won
the Winside M n's Recreation
Basketball Tou nament with '8

55·46 win over U's Cafe. Witf's
held a slim 27-26 d at the half.

Scorers for the champions were
Paul Bauer with 17 points, Bob
Krueger-with 14, Lynn Lessmann
With 12, Dale Topp with 5, Brian
Hoffman with 5 and Doug Lage
with 2. Other team members are
Randy Miller: Jeff Farran and
Rod kuhnhenn.
--For Witt's Cafe, Paul Roberts

scored 18, Bob Hawkins scored

League records 13, Bob Ridings scored 6,. K~n
Most points In one game-Mark Kollath scored 4," Hugo Bleich

.F--r..ebul!9,· 3$.- - - ------.•--- --scorect'4-amt'jon'~Behmerscored···_·_---·-

Most points by a team-Wei· 3. Other team members are John
ble's Pub, 68. Hafermann, Randy Nelsen and

Most points by two Kevin Cleveland.
teams-Welble's Pub against r _~, _

Weible TrJ!!lS!er..1J1. ~..--~~---~~~~---
.- - - THE CHAMPIONSHIP match

Tournay played was Ihe third meeting between'
the two !eams this seasc;n1".
Warnemunoe Insur'ance won the
first 43-41 and Witt's won the se·.
cond 43-3~,

20.2
20.1
17.2
15.4
14.9
14.6
14_5
14.0
13.0
12.6
11.7
9.6
9.5
8.5
7.2

Season scoring lea.ders
Bob Hawkins, Witt's
Rick Anderson, L & R
Mark Freburg,-Pub
Paul Bauer, Warn.
Tyler Fr'evert, Ray's
Paul Roberts, Witt's
Terry Luhr, Golden
Fritz Weible, Transfer
Randy Rifze, L & R
Bob Hoffman, Pub
Chuck Peter, Golden
Lynn Lessmann, Warn.
Brad Roberts, Ray's
Fred Smith, PoD-
Skip Deck, Golden

Warnemunde Insurance 55,
Weible's Pub 46

6-2 _ConSQJatlolL-r----~

7·2 Weible's ~ Pub 68, Weible
7] Transfer 65
3 5 Championship
]·5 War'nemunde Insur'ance 55,
26 Witt's Cafe 46
2-1l

..Winside-finishes-recseQs.on~-
War.emunde Winl tourne,

l.eague tourney results
Fint round

Weible's P~58, Lee & Rosie's
34 >

Weible Transfer 29, Golden Sun
24

Warnemurrde Insurance 59,
Ray's Locker 48
Semifinals

Witt's Cate 53. Weible Transfer
42

Irecreation sports

Walker's. move to the USFL could be the
first step In harming collegiate football, If
underclassmen acroSs the country bagln
signing pro contracts, the sport could be in
leopardy at the collegiafe level.

I hate to see underclassmen in any ~port

fake the move up tQ the professional ranks.
But, that's something with which- the NCAA
will have to deal In the near-future,

,'j ForJ!1fr-aU.,ourney -player
The iappjtarance of the Nebraska Cor

nhusker' ~n Rice AlJdltorl~m a f-\!w weeks
back marked a return (if a (me·time partlcl·
panl In, ihe Wayne Slale College HolidaV
Tourarriflil. . --- .

Sprinss!*'15~xt Mark Mor"vec, a Nebraska fullback q" Welk.erstepSuP .
-The 198M:t~~_seasOn ti~d -Its ttfe 1982 squad. ~won the most valuable Herschel Wa'kef- arri:! the:--:1WW-J.!nited -

ups and down.s.::iM"ny Of the area baske1ball player award In the holiday tourney about States Football League -are making big
team~~idn't"'Yewinning seasons. But that siX years ago while plaY,lng for champion headlines now that the Georgia lunlor sign· Winside final men's
doesn't m"~Jthat .some~of these se~sons' David City Aquinas. ' "- ed a get-rich cOfttraet with the New Jersey baske1ballrecords

·;::~~J~~1:~Zs~~~~~.;~~~~~I~~~"---~-=:OO~~~~s;~av~cf:·~:~~~~~-_·G.:~~:~-.; _. ~~-~-~~~-~·~~'t~-e 0;;~-;;:,-·~~~@~~~cte IllS

Some thlng,'Uorglve me) are even more 1m· College team In a-benefit basketball game. it? er I s ~ow ~ r1~t ntlon The Genera's Weible s.Pub
portant I __ ge tng p en y 0 a ,e ' Golden Sun
Lookl~ 'ack on my five years asa ~ts Chance to get away sold thousands of sea~01' tic...kets. Thehf:iJ;S Ray's1-oCker

writer .It ~. ~enld, : ,aa:i~ 'IlIai' no nigh The state Wrestling Toul 1181Ilentg:ave--m-e _ -----.!!~~h~so-callee;,.::~g:a~pwa1c .: 0, .:~e 8. Rosie's.
school bo~basketball team In(l;l.;r coverage an 'opportunIty to -get away for a few days I guess a,l parfles 5 _.'. nelhte-':fr-u-nster

. area h8~ qualified fer ;tal2 during that last weeX-,- f -also got to ~tch my brother BuCthe contracfflas raised a controversy Tourney finishers
pertod.me only glrfsteamfoquallfydurlng wrestle ·for 1he first time this season, He and the publicity Is becoming negative, 1. Warnemunde Ins
that ter." Is Allen. placed sixth at 10S·pounds for David C11y. Stealing an unqerclassmen from a good 2. Witt's Cafe

Now JChools are turning their attention to The competition at state was excellent as football team is a no-no. Pro basketball and 3. Weible's Pub
the spring sports seawn. A fO!JCh of warm usual and four area wrestle~s, came home ba~ball teams can do It·but football can't.
weathtr" last .week $..""'emed to 9IVG- most -wHh-medals.-John Thies kept Winside's str·
every~ea $Ught dose of spring f~ver. lng of Individual champions alive and

It won't be"long and track. golf baseball Wayne sophomore Kevin Koenig proved
and softball will be In full swing 2galn. that he may well become the Blue Devils'

tlrst 'champion. Brian Bowers and Curt
-Rohde-·also earned medals for Winside.

Congratulations to each of those In
dlvlduals. Once again, some state qualifiers
proved tturt anything can happen at state.
SOm~ __underdogs prevailed against
undeleated and top· ranked wr'estlers.

~---_. ,

5/1lAQ!:.L& 
REfRESHME/IlTS

for A~'.r

Bowling ~.o9u.

122 Main
Phone 375.1130

Lounge & Pac~a9.

STATE
NATIONAL
.. 8A"K.,,,.
&TRUST,·C-o~ .

THE EL TORO

City League

Phon, 375-3390
1221 lincoln

WO",,"OST
W.yneGreenhOUH_ 19-9
Pabst BIv-'1tlbbon ,. 10
Mrsriy'$San.Serll'lce 18 10
Red Carr Implement 17 II'
ElIlngsonMotors 17 11
Wood PlumbJJ1g 16 12
Star BOdy Shop 13 loS
Slatlll Nallcnal Bank 12 16
earhlll"l Lumber 11 17
VFW 10 18
BtackKnlghl 10 18
Bob's Derby , "7 21

Hfib s~"'s= Rl(h Wurclitlger 256. 612,
Pabst 81ue Rtbbon 1,(U3,-2.939.\

Go GO Ud,l~" WON LOST
Newcomer$ 2/1 II
LuckySlrikers 22 10
Pfl'iPros 1911a 121~

Romn~-- ---- 19 -l:r-
Allay Cal$ "HI III
HlIsandMlssflll 16 16
Pin Spllnhlf$ ~ 15'h lOIn,
Pin Pal~ 1~ 18
Whlrf Away, '3 19
R~ Runners II 21
Bowling Belles 10 n
Sugar Babies 8 24

High scom: Leone Janke 211,534,
Roiling Plll$ 702, 2,037.

FrkSly Night Couples .
. WON LOST

Holdorf·Sturms·Cc5rollo 29 7

g:le~~Ea:l:nk.mp,Meyer . __~.r ;~'h
Carman'Schroecier-Ostendor'f 22 III
Hammer.Lubber.'eclt·Hellhold22 loll
LuU· Tletz·Luff 1'1 17
BuIHAlt1hews·OeWald 11 19
Hatllg·Jorgensen·Starzi 17 19
~enlill!lu--:nT~r"i"n 1ffi- '21'12---
Oall·Luff 13 23
Seckman·Welble·Mt!ilton 7'/'1 2!1~

MlIIlken-Roberls-Oenklau 5'~ ]O'~

High SCoresl Jonl Holdorf 123, Keith
Lubberst&dl nil, Deck·Janke 783. ·Bull·
Mc5lthews·DeWatCl2,186.

5;nhltC;l!lsOfte'Wllr.;
On TV8$day, 11 senior cltb.enil bowled

.nd FloYd Surt's teant defeated Vern
Harder's t~"' 4,021 to 3_. Perry
Johnson tied high serles and high game
of 533 and 206, Alyln Barglt~t bowled a

-- -.-----5l.t, JoflIn CaU had. 506-and 203, F1oV~

Burt bowled S02 and 194 and Otto Beier
had a"9. and I';'

Eighteen aenlOt' eltlzens bOwled on
Thvrsday and the Carl Lenn' te.m
(ill'eated John Dall" team ",416 10 ",325.

. John tJall, had hi,,, Mrles of 550al'lCi"
:UI1, Milt Mp~th.......,t;.u,":522' and 201.
Glenn Walker bOWled-. 4 522, AMn
ellir,.tedt had • 520 and 192, Gordon
Nuernbiroer bowled ,a SI~, H.rman

_ LutUm'tI _hid • 507 and 105, P.,.ry
Johnson .bOwled a SOO and Vern ttlr.r
hlf.,4"jf\d~201:

Wedn(l~.YNile Owl~
.. WON LOST

BlIl'r.GW 26 6'
IIlhJug 251,oz 6\.'1
Melodco Lano, n 10
Logan VllUey Implement 19 13
Commerclal Slate Bank 17"
DeKaJb Pfizer Gcneflu III 16
Flelcher's Fc5rm servo loS 17
EleclroluxSalcs I.. 18
Trl-County Co·op 'I -11
Jc5l::quesSeed5 10 :n
Deck Hay Movors 2211:1

Ral"'sLocker 1 :!S
"lib scores= Kim Baker 234, Randy

alinhOlr- 6:11, OeKalb Pllzf1"!' ~tlt:ll
9:16, Fletcher's FarmSerl1lce.2,6.,."'9.

S.f"rd.lyNlIeCGtlpln
WON LOST

Gathje·Komp 22 10
KolI.WIIUaeger 201,; 11 I,,;

·Soden-Krueger 20 12
J.OI'"Oflnson.Wallon·Crelghfon 20 012
Janke.Jacobsen-Dangberg 19 13
Jensetl·Schwanke 18'1~ 13'tl
RobfIrts.Ounklau·Plnkolm!ln 17h 11I11a
Suehl·NIssen . IS 17
CJalt·Johnsotl'MJlh:~r t4 18
Hof'men·Jaeger-Lundllhl II 21
Halley-Haye~·Hltchlngs 7'." 2411a
Shulthels·Saker·Jorgensen 7 25

High SCorn: Reuben Meyer 232, San·
dra Galhjo 189. Soden·l(rueger 717,
Janko·Jac:obsen·Oangberg 2,1)71.

COl'ntnul'llty UUiiguT--
WOHLOS,T

But's Dry Ctellning 14 0
Tom's Body Shop -,.- --8
Nulrcn" Feed 2t) 12
Lc5Porle Implement 19 13
WaynflOlstrlbull~ 18 14
Western Auto 17 1$
Wln$lde-Grain-&--Feed- - :;;ffA"-.
WoynoGraln& Feed 14 18
OlloCon5trIJclion 12 20
PiWI Hul ~ NA
HurlberlMllkTransfer 8 24
H,!Irmelereonsfl'uc:llon 6 26

High SCOrfl= Larrv Echtenkamp 29.
Garl" Waggoner 638, BIII'I DrY-Cleaning Hits'n Mb!>es
961. 2,633. WON LOST

Gr~e Mlud'oW/blet Sievers Hatcherl" 22 6
WON LOST Pal's Beauly Salon 17 11

~Je~'-'-!tig.g.,Nb""-- _-------20----.l2_ -"- - M(JIDdlllfbn~ . 16- ·12-- -cI------c-c'-'----'-.
WIIUg·Fuelberth 19 13 Black Knight 16 12 y'N'I:
~':~~::J~:~~~~11 1~~'" :~,~ ~:~::':g~':nT~:,~lng :::; \W~" ,
SlollenberG$ 18 14 BllrsGW IS 13

.~:~~:~~~~:::~; ~: ~:. ~lIsonSeed IS 13 G.RAIN .&,
JehS-Maler.SollJg 15'1;1; Iiiit>' M~SOIl ,. c 12- 16.~~ ~
Spc5hr.BrOClu\"loller ~4 18, Cenlury 21·Slate National 9 19
Austin-Ekberg 13 19 EllIngs,onMDlors a 20 FEED
Lutl.SchwleIOW.O'Donnell 13 19 Tbe4thJug 1 21
Schultr.Hammer a 24 "lib ICOnill Trlllle Newman 212, l,..In·

Hiott Korell Mike Nissen 211, Linde dc5 JlInke S53, Cunnlnghc5m Well 933.
Jllnke 19.4, WltUg.Fuelber!h~, 1.8$9, Pal's 8ec5l,1tv SaIO!l_:{,W9--'---~,~__lI''=~~__""r.""'iiF-

at

-c_ -10£

WAYNE
.HERALD

SiiVERS
HATCHERY
HV!.INE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

For Th.. Gu"r.."t....d
Solution to! An YOUI'

Woot.r 'r""'8m••
satl.'"cil"n II'

Money Bcadc
if Guarantee

EconolOft W"t..r
Cent...

TI.dtk.. Soft
Wat.r

Wayne, ~I
37'.4909

Authoriz.ed Dealer For'

Phone 375·1420
...,'Good '99s 7o Know'

___ tho ft.iggc~ Neme
In t,.itt1c#Computcu

-,4'''-..
'or Great Pizza
Aft.r lowling or

-11c--."---·-·· ~"Ytlme
For Home Denvery
. 375.25.40

33 36-69
36 12-68

FG FT F TP
7 9,t2 1 23
7 7-2·3 16,
4 0·0 .4, 8

:l 2-"} 34 e
3 1·2 1 7
2 0·0 2'.4
, 0·0 0 2
o 0-0 4 0

27 14-18 16 65
29 11-13 16 69

1<l(evlnltoenlg
Congratulation. to Jehn fhl... fh. lI~wly

crowned CI.... D 112. pound' Stat. Wro:itllnltCham,
plan, I.d Wln.lde. to a lev_til pleoce stlotJo flnl.h.
John wound up .h!. hl,h Rhool wr!Htline car.er
with .. 24,'. record thl••__~

Wayne sojlhonlill'e Kevin Kftnl••" ••••d th.
.tate in••t wlth...n lind eclr:_.llllll i.II;1u.t
on.' vlct..ry .hort I" hi. II fqr tlo"(;""o a 1a,
pound crown,' K.vln flnl.hedwlth .. third plo~
.tdte ~"'Iand ...porldn, 29-1' racord, th. b••t In
.\\,~n.Hlgh" hl.tory. '

--.taU_glat. po.wt1il1lft mnt planned

1---1.,:1:....:.o_rts_.._b_'i_e_f5...._.-...,J ~~~~~~. ~~~~,~~ ~!,~.,..,~ : Wayne 5.late Wl"ldcats as Chadron 36·33 halftime lead. Hansen, play· :
, .~~___ S!ate---$.CO~, la~OOG- l.n9-_1n--h1s last game for WSC;-

Juat.'y p.rmi'•.--aYCI.i.I.i:dI~ wj!l~!1_Ch8dron_T_u~sg~'LJlJg!!t~._score~.!~_~!__~ 16 points- in the
.c· • - . - . _. . The 1982.83 season. one t~af firsfhal'.

Ne~aska hunters m~y ·apply fe'- 3,348 remaining spring shotgun f.ailed to live up 10 expectations Sprew picked up. the sjack in
turkw permits during the second appUcatlon period, March 1·16, the for Wildcat fans, thus came to a the secund half and finished- as
Gam.and Parks Co.'l1mlS$lon ann~ncgd. close. wayne State post.ed a 1.2·23 the' game's' top ?c:orer wlfh 23

pJnlts remain available in eigh- of me 11 hunting 'units - only the record th'IS winter, with a 2'6 points. His seven rebounds was
RockCreek, SCtJ'heast and Southwest Units·were sold out during the Nebr'aska Athletic Conference als.o tops for ViJSc. Hansen W85
initl~. applicationperiod.! record and 2·12 Central Stales In the only other Wildcat in 'twin
. Th huntip9 units and number of permits remaining ar~: Central, tereoUeglale Conference mark. figures. _
11; obt'ara (early season), 4621 Niobrar.a (Iate-sea50n~, 749; PoneD, Chadron's Matt Kruse swishe"d Randy Fahey paced Chadron,
102; ound Top, 1,419; Verdigre'{I~fe sellson), 516; Wltdcaf, 61; Vcr· a 12-foot jumper with two seconds 14·12, with 19 poln1s, while Randy
dlgt4(carly season), ~8. -- lett to provide the win for' the LoHon and Gregg Stephens Ured
S~lng shotgun turkey season hunting dates- are April J6-May 8, ex' Eagles. WSC had taken a 68.67 in 14 apiece.

cepUn those units having 'Split seo"'-'Jf1s. In the spilt season units, the lead with nine seconds to play on Chadron state
ea!~1 season will be April 16-24 ~nd Me latofOcason will be APrl~}5'Ma.V. a free throw by freshman Calvin Wayne Sfate
8, . . Sprew to set up Kruse's heroics. WSC

Hinters may apply for permits by. mailing an application form and a ' Calvin Sprew
chek for $15 to the Game and Parks Commission headquarters. Box THE GAME was close tr'()m Gn~dy Han!p-n
;lIl3), Lincoln, Neb. 68503. There will be a drawing lor permits in over, slarl 10 finish excepl lor a time Rene' Taylor
""l:icdbed.....Its.Mar~_remal_lIowlA1rlhatd...wlng, lal. in iheclirst halt when WSC BradE<l';.rds
aan t>enonnra!Pldenlicaltlhonunpelerrl'~lwILlelimbegavl~~lyrcfho .. r28p'edrUmrllln5g. which resident took a nine,point lead. On the Rvss Uhing

ow'" ... Fi- ....,..... night, the lead changed hands no La-nell Greene
I there are sUIl p9rmits remaining after the open application less than 25 times and was tied on John Thomsen

Pe ' a fourth application perIod, beginning ~prJl S will allow several more occasions. John Reed
hu er's already In possession of a 1983 spring shotgun turkey permit to The play of all·tlme Wildcat Totals
a Iy fqr a second ~rmlt in af"6gS ;.vtref"e permits are stili a\l'ail~ble. scoring leader Grady HiU1$~n Chadron

osllurkev hunting Is done on prlvele 'and and I~e Comml••lon en
c rages hunters tD make arrang-emenfs for theIr hunt before the l
s~sonbdglns. k f· Id b . Ie
~In.lde ploni biiiketliuU tourney wa e .le--:..1)W Ins
:SIxteen teams from eight towns will compete In the second annual ======~ ...---o==...l
~~,5~r~~n4~f;ta~:s:~~~~~or~~:~~;:;~~:~i:::::.rda

y
and Sun ~;:~~:Il~frk:e:d~r tme Ud,as .:;~ HOlm'Slm::·Y.Mon~rMixed W ~1

~
here will be two dlvi$lQns with eIght teams In each competing In Pi()neer .600 FltCh(!1"·Preslon 1'n

ble-elim1natlon play. Proce~d$ will be matched by AAL Branch ~:~~I~~~eau ,~~, ~~~~~;:rKCc5gI0 ..::~
960 and go to the adult recreahon fund for. athletic equipment for 'he $almonWetl S41 Srudlgem,Frcdrl:kson &25

FUy auditorium. ~rc~l~BC~le ,500 ~~I~':;~~~?::f/JISotl :
f Fjrs' round games: • K~~I~eri:1 roomln9 'j~ Carlson·GrevD SOD

Frldav: 6:30-'A' Oas-Is of Norf~~ aruno's Bar 01 Madison;; FetldBunk jso -8am'on·Meyer .464
11:30-'8' Dale ElecfronJcs of NorfOUt vs. CFS·Ray's Locker'of Win· BIOMS~d m Ll,lnclln·Magnuson·PlIul ~.f

Istde; 9:30'A' 7~rs of La.urel v,s. Dlamonq lils 01 Norfol~; 9~~0-'B' __ FI~~ ::::~I~t1~, ~:~= ~~i, io~:.n ~~:~~I~_e~~I~~1son :: ~
i! Wayne vs. Dugdale 01 NOr!olk. - , . Phippr. Phlpp.. 429

J' -o:;~u~:;rc,:rf~l~ :;.~;;.:~ ~~~:~:i~::~;h~~~;:~~~' T~:~O~~~~e~; PinPal~ Tvctday AlterMon Udlell~ ~ :~~rJ:!fIr~: :~:~
l NQrfolk vs. Charlle'5o eAr 0' 8aHIe Creek: 11 :30-'8' Kings Entertain· .4-4.4-4 15 9 Nll't~on Soderberg -- .113
r-_-mentol Norfolk v-s_WakeUeld.-"--·· -------- ----- --- ~- ~~:,V;:_er$--~.----- it·~-:~:~;;:~;'~I'::~~eiGbcllllcP.lJI

l H bl I d :~~I:I',~~$ 1~:: :~:: Ja~~~f1 ss~o;:e~"r~:n~~g ~~: C::¥o~[ a tat .tamp contest p annp Hlgb $«Inls: Frlltltcs LeonorCl 176,.471, ClaV Sob], Cll'l"Mcrllr 700, Hclm·5Imp~on
R The deadline for entrIes In the Nebraska Game and Parks Commis. ..'..'..... oS16, JoUy Jollers 1592. 1976.

.Ion'. 198. Habltal Slamp Arl Cohlest I. Tuesdav (March I),
The contest 15 open. to aU Nebraska resldents~ The winning entr'y in

the adull dlyl.lon will appear on l/lej984 ",.braJika Hoblla!.SlamjlJll1d
the wlnni"ng artist will rer;eiy~ a $200 prize from the Omaha Fish and
Wildlife Club. Runners·up will, receive one-year subscriptions to'
NEBRASKAland magazine. .

The contest also has three youth dlvislon.s: scnior tor giades 9· 12,
lunlor lor grades ,5·8, prlmarv lor·graae. 1·4•.Flrsl place winners In
each dlvl.lon will receive $50 each. Selectad enlrle. wltl be Includea
In a traveling exhibit to be displayed at varloV$ locations around the
slale. .

____The .tlehrasl<a..CJ>!log!81~.f'.owerlljl (:ho~h1p'.wjll a~.II1!>JLh.ol<L_

al Norlheasll:echnlca' Community Colloge In the Activities Center.
Welgh·ln. are scheduledal 7 •.m. wllh 1I1110g 10 .Iarl ImmealalelV

afterward. Prize!:. wilt be awarded lnboth·two·year and lour,year col:
lege divisions. .

'" Trophies will be given 'or llrol, second ana. third place. I,n' each
W!I.9I>t<:I~!.Rnd~n·thaJlll¥.!~~Ie>t~wltlcnwjjtfoJlOW"comprell<IiFIF~~~~~;;';~:JI==pI the lilting compelllloo.- -- - .. ..-~--._~-

The contest Is open to persons enrolled at any college in Nebraska
end enlranlo must have current valla sludentldontlflcatlon at weigh·
In. Thechamplons~lp Is .pon.ored annuatlv bV Ihe NTCC Welghl Club.
For more information ca~1 Date BlaUert, N.Tee, at 371·2020. .

~.C.. -:~::I~~:n:~~o~::~::o1-:e:~onsorlng the second
~ 'annual Men'. Post"a.on Bo.ketball Open on April 8·10 In IheAc·
II: Ilvllle. Cenlar gym. . . "-
I" CItV, community, AN4. ana college leam. are Invited 10 enler Ihe
~ dOuble·ellmlnallon lournemenl bV sending a SIOO enlrv lee 10 NTCC bY
", March 23,.The 11,.116 teams 10 enter Villi quailly.

AWCifcK wlH be:-glven for wlnJ?lng teams, most'v~luableplayer:',and
to the.llHournament team. L~5t year's winning team w~s s~sored

~~a~:.':rl:r~ic~;~~;:O~I.For entry lor~s~nd1~lorrnqtlon.call Dale



mrs. edw~rd fork 5&5-4827

..... \ I,....
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P,",ONE: 402.375.1804 - ~
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 08787

mrs. waltat' b."
Z87-27Z8

Wakefield
news

Carstens, I'-..'Ir. and Mrs. Ernie
Jae9e-r a-~ John and, Mr. .- and
f...'rs. Dave MiHer, aU of Winside;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Curtis of Col·
umbus, Mr. i!,nd Mrs. Harol,~

Ahlmsn and Adam of Norfolk,
M;:mano"'M~S:-'Regg-je Gnirk of SENIORCITflENS. Mondav. Feb•. 28: Canned beef
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben On Feb. 18, 6S seniors att~ded 'and gravy, mashed potatoes and
Pu-Is, Mrs.- ..FT-ieda:IM-eier~nry, mt.ne mon.!hJ.¥--.~lr.thda¥- .. -Par1y. ~ c.alifoT,~ .ap·
M-----'=-:-and Mrs_ Oinnls Puls- ani Paper hearts were used as coT'- pfesauce, rOILariabutfer, peanuT

m

Russel and Mr. and Mt:'$. DaUas 'edges. After the noon meat Can· • b'utter cookie. '
Puis. Jennifer and DusHn-, all of nie Navrkal gave a' short reading Tue.~d!lV, March 1: Swee:t and
H9skins. . -- entitled "'Criuril Your BTessings:* sour.meat patties, baked potatoos

The even!r-.; was '5pent at cards Several. sl:mior ladies. helped to and sour cream, boiled cabbage,
\#ith prizes going to Dennis Puis, put on a back seat driver Skit.. whole wheat roll and butter,
fl,n. Frieda ft,eie-rti---enry. Dave Also on Feb. "18" the Northeast plums.
MIIIG'--r and ' ..'irs. Dallas Puts. Nebraska Area Agenc¥ on Aging Wednesday, March 2: Pork

Mr. and Illrs. Welter Koehle!' staff did a surprise evciluatlon on cutiet, macaroni and cMC§-'2',
spent Feb. 18·2'1 in the Harry the center end cent~r sfeff. All glazed carrots, apple juice, muf·
Pir.---;el home ....t AureHa, Jowa. areas of the operation' were fin. buffer, cherry dessert.

They were guests- in the Bill checked. After the evaluation Thursday, March J: Oven
Drc--...-s home at Mavifle. I@]NB there was a short exit joterview chicken. rice, asparagus,
Tuesday a-mf reiurned home' wIth Mrs. Navrkal. The center peaches. biscuit with honey, but·
Tuesday evening. and staff got a very geed rating, ter, chocolate pudding.

Mr·. and Mrs. Carl Wittler and' with very few rec.ommend-atlcns Friday, March 4: Salmon loaf.
Mr. ar.d Mrs.'Arnold Wittler went for improving thi·center. au gratin potatoes, spinach sou,f·
to Omaha Ttresday where they On Feb. 21. Roy and F-,.--'\ar9ar~t fie, mixed fruit, whole wtmat roll
yisited in the Mrs. Sophie: Eb- Paulsen '5howed sTid..~ on 'heir' arid'bulfer'-bar. -
inger and Mrs. Do..-othy Farr· trip to the 13 -original colonies Milk. tea Of coffee
ington home. Congregate M;al ~nu served with each meal

hoskins
news"

CARD CLUB
Mrs Erwin Ulrich was coffee

chairman for the Hoskins Seniors
Card Club meeting Tuesdav
evening,. "

Mr. and Mrs. Allan 'Pritchard
of Norfolk were guesfs.

Prizes in 10"point pitch went to
Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer and
Mr. and Mrs_ Allan Pritchard

The birthda',s of Mr. arod t--/,rs
Carl Hinzman and Mrs_ Nona
Johnson were observed. Mrs
Carl Hinzman baked and served
the birthday Cake

The next meeting ,·.. ilt be on
March 8 with Mrs. Carl WinJeI' in
charge of arrangements

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Carl Hinzman entertained

the Birthday Club on Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Reuben Puis was
a guest.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Her
man Opfer, Mrs. Anna Falk, Mrs.
Paul Scheurich and the guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman
entertained for their birthdays
the evening 'Of Feb. 20. Guests
VINe Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

leaders from surrounding coun
ties also were invited.

ATTENDING w.;re Mary Jean
Jones, Charlotte Stelling. Mary
Kay Q1te; Mara-elle Hatt$1r'om,
'Mary \,.ehman, NorH!a·· War-ner,
Bev Ruwe. Shirley Book. Delores
Koch. Carotyn Hanson and Ave
Olson, all of Dixon County

Also, Mrs. Adolph M~yer. Mrs.
Ken Volle, Bev Hansen, Sandra
Wriedt. Vera Longe, Ellen
Heinemann, Mary Lou Erxleb~n,

Bonnie Sandahl, Mary Temme,
Lenore Sorensen and Mindy Lutt.
all 01 Wayne County; Sally
Ebmeir and Joanie Atkins, both

·of Cedar County."
AIso, Dorothy Kramper.

Evonne Kramper, Sandy
Sc~mldt-and, Phy.llis -Birk.ley. ~~I

of--Dakofa County;: 'anti" Joy
Kruse. Nancy L,:ing, Lois Newell
and Diane Ahlers of Thurston
County.

4.:111eoders learn

PRe:$INTIEDMUSICAL /:-; On March 7, • polluck dinner Mrs! Jim Bush will host the Perry ~Ofi iO<Id earl Oa.lsWOl<LDO!W ".' ~ TU_ESD"V CL~~~11J~!l'l!'1'1J,~Yre!c.JMMI!l: __da.Y~Ma<Ch_2:at.1:.w a.m. The'
._'. ~'ShamrO(b.; 'S~UI.lagh$ and ~wllLbe seryeci-at .the.fire.hall for .afJerlJ_oo~:U:J!.!.b_.90._!"Mr_c.h__ 2_9I ,,!,er~ In rCtfarS'~ ot:_ ~ICkef$ ',atH;l, __ OF PRAYEii ._- Iffe .TaureT:"""TijiSda~ ,.,pub Is Invited to attend.' - - ladies from _,the Sf: Mary'S
"Iil.'" She~L was the SenioI:.£itizens-and i1'heiltiRg·~ard---.. - -. - Mrs.-~avrice Hansen~ Mrsj-Ke-ri· '.;- World O.y~Of Frayer-~wm be . tGFWCt wlU,~ hofding-1f5._~ '·---···---·-~_·"·~-'"'·---~·--~-:---~-~~-""'-ca1hOlrc-t;:hu-r:c1l---wllCsif~e,h&
;__~ when ttte"':' carr~f. sc';;; speciail!St will.be p~;si:n;{r~m112, -:--"---~E~ION AUX"L,ARY iief~i:l11 --and Jli'\t$.__n Gene held -.- at -- tfle--------ba.urel " I '_RUld ~1-¥-meetint-aHhe,Hmc_r_e~1 ~it!!' " _ C.AR~,CL~8 'n 'm._ ..,,: '--.,btedkfalt.',F,atnW:" ,kennem 'Carl

:~'S~:gteda: ~~:IC~la~:;; ==M~~. ~~~~~~:de ~~~u~~l~~~~ ,,~~~~:~a~e~:;~~s~~x~~~~ ~r:.;~~~~h .were d~nner ~aer~:~~~p~~rgv~~I::~: '~:~t:~:~~~~~~~~~ri; -'ca~:eC'I~:U:~:'mS:t"lc:rth'~~~~:~ will plve the devbti«t'~.
'aUduorlumunderfMdiredion-of in charge of blood pressure meta.t,,~~n'sStea~hOuseT(;esday . Mrs; lOwe'.' Rohiff and /;A(s, tlclpatlr1f'- fr<Hn LaureJ are'the present 1he'prOgram on-!'Us:e .-to~JM_o:nday): at 2 'p.m~ i..EHTEH-S~Ry·t:(Ji.

--·Mrs. Diane RUne5tad, mus.ic 1eadJrrgsfortho-serequestingit. with Mrs.' Don Harmer as RonJens,~nwereinchargeofthe Unl~ted, tuttle,ran, United and, ShJne ,with the Sunset Hostuu$" wlU;"be'Mrsi' Leona· The mld',week\',cQm,munity
t~~. , .'Mrs. Jay Drake ~nd Mrs. hostess. "Countr'yStc-re." Presbyterian. 'St.'. MarY~5 Y'::::i~ses will 'be'Mr$. Art =~~'F::r:;''-~~~~s~hif~and Lenten·sery.lce¥!,m~herdatthe
. Prol<:edlngthe program John lootse Boyce will be the Mrs. Ellery Pearson acted as ~al~Olltal~,;:;~a~ Logan Llpp, Mrs. RQY Thom••; Mrs. ,. ." .~~:~h~n~ed=/1:a"::s;
~::~:~:S~Sm:t~:~::dt~C::~~~ hostesses. cc~~~~~it::~~~~~i;~t~Ziengn~ M~~~~~:,~;~T~~~sat- thee;heWeomrpre~nrOafmf·hewca·~Sr-,.~!.flne,nwbhYO .._ Harold'· WhiteJ ,Mrs., Howard,' ', . .-;'.VFW AU'X'-LJARY , at 7.;:30p.m~ ~ev~T~~~,RC?bsOn
$cbool_8oosters.~r;.. ~ean J~n-- Mrs. Gordo.'"l Davis rep-o:-ted on r'e1erMeds Dtl~ter'INctebmraeeS~".angRUlnr·DI,~e' like po.......le thrOl.J9twu;";~·WMld ~:I~~:~:'~:;;~C:;g'~~~~ v~:~~;:'~;~~~g~,' x~~~Y;;C:: from· #te ,Presbyterl~n,_:~Church
_ck reported on ,,- .... m""l.ng 5 WAY OUT HERE the last meeting. ' ...." are st;""~I"" lor Mlitlcal maturi- Mrs. Verne.1 G.de. . '''0. 4S04,wlll be meellng· In,the will giveth. sermcil on, 'The
and Mrs. Brian Erdmann read even members and their The next meeting will be the 0:-; MC<flday. ... "= 1-'''' ." Thl.rd WOrd' of Jesus;r-'-A

'~f;~~:"f~"l':t~n~uatPE ~~:~~~d~;.:e:;::~S:~I2:,~e~~~~ ~:~~~e~\~I;d~ia;c~tI2~~ ~~~~~ ",,~;"';:~~':'=-~~:f:nvt~epresl· ~~w:~o;:;:~,:~~"::,:";.~~,;:~: WOMEN'SSOCIETy~o;::~~:u.~~~:~r;~fS~:.:.on~t~~:~iP hour. will .fonow the
program 10 be held A.prtl 26 at 8 Club 'met "at the Stan Nelsen Steak House: life. The Imm,~n.uel.· Lutheran
p.m. 'at the auditorIum, when home. Mrs. ,Rulh Van Hynlng of Chairman 01 the Worfd·O"Y.'of Women~s society' from -Laurel CRUSADERS H.LLCRE$T CARE

-'ilecfiOt1m or---otficers-wH+ also ·be Mrs. Lester Menke conducted a Mrs. Arthur C-ook and Mrs. Le-.visfO\-"m, 1-.."ont. came Feb. 14 Prayer Is MrS. Florence Johnson will be. meet!ng on Thursday, The Crusaders, of th.e Laurel CENTER CALENDAR
~Id. .' short business meeting. Mrs. Gordon .Davis are in charg~ o~ tOJljstt.her brother ana-wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ardys Pehrson. March 3 at, 2

1
p.m. ,The LWMI:. United Meth-ccUs-t ,Church me. at MondtlY; .Feb~2.~ Bingo; 2 p.m.

--.';':CHosflng-lhe·lunch1or_iarge Glenn Loberg 'epcrtedon-_',,~- -serving and 11'U'-5- Eave HurlberL·andM.s,·Uo'd 'of'" I 1,,- _,,==c__ c c A - fellows/l'l>- _cwiJI=.f<>ll<lw::c::/,\l_~~I""'-'Wllt-l>o-hel~t~eIturcl>{OF-&pOI~k-dlfl_·..."--Tvesd.y. Mal'~_I r-'l'uesday-
. ~cr:owd who atfe-nd.;--cf were the meeting. and Mrs. Russell Hall are in Mr. and Nks. Stan Morris fook the service. ... On the program committee will Feb'. m20. r~rtel!rnTte1'TitiefnrRt ---Cru6~ l~in--:-- ,-'-'---'-~ -_..-.
~families ot Arlyn HurlberT Gary . charge,of entertainment. Mrs Van Hyning to Frem'ont on be Mrs. Cheryl: Ebmeier and Mrs. three guests were ,present. Wednesday, Mar~b' 2:', Slng.a-
.Hurlbert, Terr; Davis, 'Harold so~~I;hl~al~ w~~Saf;:i~~~~~~lOg Te.ntative .pfans. are to visit the \J1-1e-ct~.esday aftemc-c-n where she COMMUNITY COFFEE Mitzi Schroeder. The business meeting was con· long, 9:30 a.m.: st~ff Inservlce,
Loberg, Daniel Smith and R~i-...... -----p--f-an-s :-ere: made to 0 ~s\ -.1 SOldIers. a,nd .Sallors An~ in m_ will 'Lisit_h3rr~E1r......f/I....a,~lian_.._·The La~rel C~amber of Com- On the serving c-ommiftee are, ducJed by ,'.'r~. Florence Tuttle. 2:30 p.m.
:Halt. I b t th R d I h M9 . Norfolk In Apr.1. Tucker before returning home. merce (omnIUm', cone~ wlH be "·,r5. Jaelt Erulr~-Mr&--AgnesBurns,gauD fhe dovo- .Ttuirsda), March",3. I la•• r

~~~e t~ ent~rt~~ r:~den-t:~~~r~~ NOON DINNER dhae1d aMto-t~h ~a~:-a~~j:~~~~;~ Gadeken. Mrs. Fred Halsch.and lions. The roll- call was telling Wallace's bIrthday, 111 : 30 p.m.;
SENIOR CITIZENS no definite date has been set: ApP~oxlmately 120 attended a Wilhur Hetti was honored for y'M- L' Whlf - IjJ ti~~.t.i.h Mrs. Harold Halsth. about their favorite Valentine volunteers wHi do hair: 9 'a.m.

Ttle Senior Citizens had B pitch ' .noon dinner ~e"'\red for the ptlbric his birthday When guests' in the a.r:" . S. OIS ew :t~ I e dUf"Jng their school days. Friday~March 4: Bibtestudy. 2
club meeting Mc-",day- at the fire MrS. Vernon Macklin was at the United Methodist Church Hefti home Saturday evening in· ((..fee. ARTS FESTiVAL p.m. --
haiL aSSisting hostess. fellowship hall on Wednesday. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Roger He.fti The 'GFWC fuesday Club Fine YOUT~ENTEN ... m-----Saf"rdaY--r----Mal"Ch·5:, Sar-ah--8en·

Dora Stolz was hostess aoc Mrs_ Melvin Magnuson rece,iv- Members of the church sponsor ot Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Arts. Festival will be held in 8R KFAST son's birthday.
prizes at pitch went to Mrs. Len.: ed a birthday gift_ three dinn'ers during the winter Hefti and f~mily of Wayne. CVril GYMN4STICSClASS Laurel on Satorday, March 5 at The youth enten breakfast Sunday; ,March 6: Immanuel
Refhwisch. Frank Cunningharr Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg, Mr. months and tentative plans are _----Hansen, i'ilF'. and Mrs. KellV A gymnastics dass IS being of· the Laurel·Concord School Gym. will be held at f 'Laurel United Lutheran Church ''Servlcts; 1:30
and Mrs. Cliff Rohde. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg~ Mrs. for the next on March 23 to'be'an Hansen ar.d f-,l'lr. ano Mrs. Larry ~:''''~ni~n... wL~r~Af03'~ 'Ifhwilld'ireben The chairmen are Mrs. LfJettp Pr€ffibyferfa,n Ch.~rch on Wednes- p.m.

Mrs. Otto Wagner will host thE: Martin Hansen and Merrill Baier evening me-al. Sievers and family. ....~", III-f "'... Rosacker, crafts; Mrs. Jam~
meeting today (Monday). received prizes at cards. T' taught by Mis.' ,Lar-Hi!! Re-ero. RecOO, art; Mrs. Verneal Gade,

(lasses wlll meet on Tuesday. music; and Mrs. Roy Thomas,
beginning March- Q cm-d running -PUblic speakiflg. Mrs. John Me'
through Aprl1 2;$. For me-re infor- Corkindale Is in .charge of the
matlon you may contact Mrs. style show that wi1l be presented
Recob at Laurel. by the Touch of Class. and the

A SLiDE set, "Fabrics and
Patterns," was shown to tead
.factors to consider when pla~ning

to make a garment.
Leaders examined samples' of

seam finish techniques and hem·
m~ng methOds, '.
"' AlthOugh- Uie'----fFai-nl-flg----session-:
was sponsored by the' Dixon
County Extension Service for
Dixon County 4-H feaders,

Linda Biles' of Lincoln. exten·
sion speclalist·dofhing and tex·
tHes, challenged' .f~H dothin!;

-Ieaders.to continue lea'rning sew
lng:.techniqu'es, fabrics' and. con-

---:-:-~rOdIOn termltIDlog-y;.~C1!;

'-about "new sewmg crooucts. tc
become belter teachers for 4+
~Iofhi'lg'membe,.s.~ .

Thlrt.,.·two 'leaders from fiVE
counfies attended the meeffnc
Feb, 23 at the Northeast Station~
near- Con~rd.

sewing techniques

..

• "'1"1.,

• I, -~.~----c--, _.·._.. __ :_'-'c_-"- ._._, _

The Sta~¢National Bank
and'Trusteompany

aynf:' NB-6fl187 }' "02, :\15·JI~ •. JI,f\'rubt>r,J?PIC
-Main Bonk 122Main • llriv.-'nllank Hllh &!Mi~". __

If you're in the market (or a that theIRQne},YoJ,l~J'Iljsas
guaranteed higher rate-of sav- safe and secure as your pass
lOgs, then our Money Market booksavingsaccount...whileit
Funds are for you! Unlike other nets you the higher interest
marketaccounts,oursofferyou rates you want! And, you can
the added insurance of backing enjoy the convenience of doing
by the U.S, governmentfor upto your banking...and investiilll:
$loo,Ooo! So you can be assured ... under the same roof...oul's1

KnowlDg That::....'---I--+~f----------_.~~--------II."-""
¥"I'-MONEY
MARKET FONDS
Ai'.eINSORED8ptO$-188,Q88

--- 'I ~__ ..._". ------:. __ .:m" .m_ -,- . .__ ._. __ ._. ._ '".__~ m._

(V·soDesigned ,to save energy,

• Better insulation keeps your water hotter
• Accurate controls to fit your specitic needs
• Better built all"around to save gas. energy. money

Model No,

Designed to save energy,
• Pilotless ignitIon 10 save gas
• Better oven insulation to save energy
• Super controls for exact lemperatures so

you can cook your besl

New Gas Dryers
as low as $33200

New Gas Ranges
as low as $42720

New=Gas Water Heaters
as low as $1335....od61 ..0.

SHOWER
OFVAWES

OMNMGASAPPLIANCES

Save ..up a storm
.at Peoples now!

IfsraJnmg values! Newgasl'anges; ..;.;.
gas water heaters and gas dryers are
priced to give you thunderous savings.
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Designed to~-save energy. Model "0. LG5801XK cO:"'""e,- ,
• Pilotless ignition so less gas dries the I

same amount of''Clothes .:" i
• Accurate controls to sel '

temperaturefortoday's"fabrics tJ' '!
• Automaticshut·off anCUJumidity ,

eontrol features ' " :. .' .
I '. ,,' "Peoples ,i

----:---·-~t-~----".-]"~_Jor~. !!. ~!I,_~"I,~_!~"r_.,' , N,atura" Gas i -
'. i 1- bargams at PeopltS ,nQwl, •. --eompany-- I-

r:"~~~~~~ •••~••~.~~;;~~••~~••••ZV~._~••.~~••.~...••.e_eo:==o~;oj·~~~--~"~~ ~~~ " ~'' ~-



\\'a \ II(' ('it \
oi'/ jcjals .

w.a.·~i~.' .···Ml - --
STORE
Storage Bins·---
5'x10'-lO'X10'
lO'x20'·lO'x30' .~
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

:115-2161
OR

JimM\tcheU "
--~-,-,-:-.. -:..-.-'----'-.,.

\\ a \ 11(' ( Ollllt \

()ll j('j,t1s

P'oa.o ea" ,•• Wi",ieI. S,.t. B.,,1r ....

286· 54Stftliilllru.."fJ""",."'.

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Tir"llllfl,oarflll"f'(-luUrrt:rlllll
Ih."lurm'ft(iarhallt'(·an_:O

Twice a Week Pickup
If '·ou lIa\'t' ,\ny Prob't'ms

('alll's I\l :n5-0214T----- -

MRSNY
SM,IT,III\' S~:IIYI('t:

- )t('staurallts

IH20Uodl{p
f·}lIIuha. ~..hr.

IJl'Ort·SN-iOflal''''arm':\1ailUr.:~·ml·1I1

Sah'" -"nans - ,\ppraisals
JI·r..,'1.(III8I('r

11o" .:itj . :~7;')-ll'ili

Sears Catalog Store
1000M.inSI.

Wayne, NE 375-2400

'This
----Spa~--

For
Rent!

Mayor ....
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

Clly Admlnlslralot -
Philtp A. Kloster .•.... 37H733

Clly Clerk-Treasurer-........--------1 CI~o:~~~e~n 'i .... 375-1733
Olds, Swarts & Enst .. 375-3585

Councllmen-
Leon Hansen 375-1242
carolyn Filler 375-1510

.Larry Johnson , .. 375-2864

tg:~efIo'~~::th· ::: ::.:
Keith Mosley 375-1735
JimCraun 375-3126

:~eier:~;~~ .~IJi38-=-. _
Wayne Municipal Alrport-

OrIn zach, Mgt'. ;: ..L 375'4864-'

EMERGENc::Y C,-,-,-,-=-·, ., '.lli.c.-..______~ ~.I POLICE ", 375:26. .
FIRE". " CALL 375.1122
HOSPITAL , .• 375-3800

PJI"IlMM'Y

Wi.ll Davis, R,P.
:~15·"2"!J

Che..ylJlall, R.I':
:t'la·:UUO

SAV-MOR

215 W, 2nd Slreet
Phone :175-2500·
Wayne, Nebr.

Plumhing -

-- - -

Ph.\ sici(n1~=-

-- ---

Pha rlll<l(-'-ist -

OptollletFist-

WAYNE·
VISiON CENTER

BENTHACK
e-LINIC

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau,M.D.

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP p.e.

~II l't'al'l Sh't'l't \\'anlt}, :\10;
l'hOIlf" :'15-WOO •

SPECIAL!
Kenmore 2·Speed Heavy DUly______..._ ........-! commer~.~rPrIe. r hi

Was $199,95- Now '99.95

un. 111".11.11 t:. Kut;IIEn
-'1IR:T..\nnY~t:tr.~~·

(nJ l'():\I ..:·....tISirs

:\1:1 :\talhSI. Phonl':1i5·20211
Wayne. Ne.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rabe, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Rabe and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunklau, all of WIn
side, and Mr .. and Mrs. Randy
Owens of Carrolf feft Feb. 18 and
returned Feb. 21 from Keystone.

.'.t:.'EtIllA~K,1 '1t:'T.II,
IIE-II.TIl ~~:.Il\',n: n:'TEIl

SI. Paul's I.ulht·ran
Churc:h ~.uun"'I·. \\'a)'II('

.~l /I, .lId l·llIlnd,,\ ..1 t:;u'h )Ildllh
'I,UII;IIII, _ l;t,ufl'."m
',:1Il 1l.l11,<_I:!H1 1';IIl.

IloIII\'I·,· '& -..\:rlt'n'f't'lfirsolt--
. "'or .\PJIOJlIlm"n(

Jlljnll',.;~;;;..a.IHfj----·.-------(tfflfi"37:W-Hfflf

....n .11.I.I'l'l'IC ,t:t:ll~

IlhulII·;Ij;.·;W!Ili .

Business andProfesSiofial

DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency I

(PI'A(
~~ ...

J[!Sr;ri1
LIFE'" CASUALTY
112 West Second

-OccU(t> .. trea Itl.-
o (i.,oup IIl'alth

Steve Muir
375·3545

Gary Boehle
:175·3525

Indl'lwndt'lil '\~"1I1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

nick Hit man. ;\Iana~t"t

""",,In'
TlT\\·.·..1:Wd

Bruce I:uhr, FIC
:l75-H9ll

n,'j.(i!'lIt'I'.Nlltt'IU't·...'ulalht·

Gordon M,
Nedergaard, Fie

:J75-2222
n"~i!'l,h'I't'tt Itt'ln'(·!oIt·lIlati\t.

" {'OI1lIJh'h' '.Ut· and U.'<=IIII
Insurant·(· alld 'IUlural "'und,

•.uth....an n"lIl1wrhuori
~'('urHit,,, nWI).

•
lliIHEAAN
,BROIHERHOOD
Mmnt'dPuh MN SS402

State Nati9nal
Insurance
Company

-~'--:fnsuratree='Bond!>..
b 1 'Ries---

State National
1311llkllldg.' .

122 :naht:-;:- ..'-"a.\JRI'--..'------;r7~;;'tKH

First National
Agency.m.'""...,

- Pnmu.> TI:)·252:l

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr, Darrell Thorp
D,C,

112 K 2nd Slre('f
Minc-;;huft Mull

W<1ytlC.Nfo;
;)75-J:r:fJ

f<;lm'I'~t-,"cy ,'):l-J';!a55

::;Max Kathol·

TbeTriangle

----- ----
--=--- ---

3nslInHl1'('

~-I,~jTiam"Ta I 
---r'la fi fI1 ff!L~

----=~- ~~~- --

~~ftSL__
--- - -

~ ~~~~~;lILling
- --=-- -- =----=---

==--=-------=~------= =-- -=-=--- - --

==--==-=I:-iJ~i~I·· -
- -

-- - -- ---=-=--=

~~:I::i:t'-t()I=
~=----=-----=---==.----==-

Keal.t:state - :\'a'cl.ll'i~ms
. Awliant.... ~{'a"'-l';lc,:

~la'imom $£;;,IM" .
IlJ!fWt'st ~tid '._;l1:i·lla~

-- - - - ------=-==- ---=- - -- - ------
=----~- --- ~-~---- -----~-==-=~ --=~- =- ---=--~ =----=~_:- ---

WAYNE
DENTAL
.:.CLINIC

S.P..Becker. D.D.S,
,~cc~Dmmi'"=~~T cc

D.D,S.
Mitii-shaft Mall
Phone 375-21189
--...~----

&111

RSVP 402·256.3273/CoII."
If 'Iou 'org01 - you oro ~111I wolcomod 10 oltend,

In

The next 'meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m, at
Marion Iv~rsen's home.

-- ---I
I

(·'·rlifh'd "Uhl.if: ,\t'('uulItant
, Ilox:lH!l

~n Be5ureTo AttencLlh~Housing..clink._ .---- -----. WI~-West21ld·
. Wavne. :>\cbra'kaMa.(rt 5. Ift3 Profe..lonol. will be there to . :l7•.HIH

7:G,MI:30 p.m. an.wer your que.tlon. about:
~aurelCity Audl.torium Lepl Motten

Hen d _II,*, ioan.
.:31)..7100 p.m. Reol Estate

_--,---~~ii;lGTO BUY ORS_ELL~
A HOME THIS YEAR

ATTEND A
FREE SEMINAR

Spon.ored by

Great Plains Supply

'How to react
to the
-Ilewtax act.

"11;--0.-,--

On March 2~, the- Elementary
students will present the musical
"Sky .Happy:' ."SkyHappy"ls
the se'Corid adventure In the conti·
nulng S39a,of Rock and Martha,'
the prehfstoric fOlks who
discovered ,the wheel ,and got. ii
rolling In our musical last year,
"WheeI5."~ You won't want to
miss the program this year when
Rock dreams 01 discovering the
airplane. '

.~Fi~~~~R~_.:-U"'=="l

1ft A...:~h~=." ~~.= p.m. . I
All Formers Welcome! ~REE. ..
COIPE AND TALK TO THE Cofte

FACTORY REPREiENTATIVE_ &_
~. -~·FOR YOURBAtDWIN-m.l'.£R-NIE-D5---~---1l--

-CO,.y·eII-DeF"'~-5erviCe-2~:a'::"'~'--w-y. Ph. 375'2121

WHEN: W!!Wtellday,Mareh2; 1983
_ ..... . ... .. .. ..... . 2(i,m,andS...m,
__\V!J~"E:~llnl~ii,'iClubR~(WilyneClt~.~1l1iOrfuiii)

. AetNow: call or send in the coupon to Reserve Asellt .

,,-."- ~.' ~ :-CaI13'75~1848,"cc":'·'c''':-='7.'-----~.~·-'''".'--If-'+-~-"-'

~:.....;~--_ :.. ... -- ...._------------_...== ....... ""
I Yes, I plan on atlendlng the (roo IDS seminar: . I
I Da~. :'rIme . ! ~

.-~ I
I Name I

: I Address I
~.I· . Cit'y State .L_' .•.:.•_.
: t ·..···Ptl~.(....:-....:..).C .-_ .. ~_.. I t:>osi·Il\;';\·.; lii ili-:'l. ESTIT~:
(·1 I I

'1 I "~~~~ --- IPIAl'I. ' send to: G_,e Phel,., CFP' I' K'EiTHJECH. CLU,
Jl.r~ 4.1 ~III Street 1- !'•.14:l!l . ::~~l" l\'a.• ""

-~~-",,::----~_...--...~;;._:..;.;&--'=::~~_~-_;:;-;_;_;-~b~--~~'~"·I~'.~~ ...~_~...~_~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,I"

SCHOOL E'VEItTS.' TRAVELING PORTFOLIO CONTRACT sent 10 t•.ke bloO(l,pr• ...,re- ·--Mr".~J.c1>b..n-isln·charge-ot- --Wednn.tay;-Mlfr~lr-· :' .----c:01ti;:·limri!re~e;Colo. Ernie Jailgio;ahd~~-'C:"'_"
Shawn, BOh:lt",i<m, of"Mr.' -and 'The 'Lewis and, Clark Con- Mrs. N.!.. Oltman entertairie<1 readings. _ purchasing material to make .Pau-I's Ladies, Aid -and LWML.,' where they' went skllng~ , . Wlnslde.-, ",: ',.. '! ,'~ "', <--:( ;", " ~, "

Mrs: R~,~ 8~f~ part!ci,~,te.<!.,_..~!,~,,__ I)_'PQn)Qf'log,a fr.aveHng :,_C;_C!~tra_~,- .tn __tJ,e!"~tJlJ_m~_TJ,,-e~~:'-~Y.,, '_' '__';=_' '_. _ _~!ojh~iQr_,~ar~. tables. J?1_r:Ult;f~y fapl,e l :,I:;JO p,m,__ .~ .'~ _~,__,_ ..Mr.,a~d'Mrs. R09'er:'-Bs'rg$tactt -,-- Mr.~and':Mrs..--,A'lvln::8~rjI~t·
..._In'lheWay,,,,'$fafe Colleg. Honor' POrlfolloof.!!rlwork..EadUCf1ool Mes. Ylcen Cow.n was. gue'I... ~BIUDG;;.':.LUB '. ~ The group. pl.n,l? .1I.nd ,Thursday:. Mar~11 .: Col~rlei and. famIlY~.iLOmah,!,were . :.O!---.Wlnslde~* .a~d:;,Iloll'$·

lJiria Fea""lJVaJ -41 Wayne- onTe6;~n the conference was Invited to , Prizes were received by Mrs.~ues~Nignta-rldg~iub' Wor~ot PI'aycr on--"Frtday;:------Mrs-, Yleen. C%'a~; :m-~1 SC-OU,t5-" ',' ~ek~· guests, In the: home,S of Roger: I:'orgstidt, and:, fa,,":I~,Y ..of
19. Shawn,w4s"a member of the ,send up t015 (or gra~s K-6, Sfar C.O. WIH, Mrs. 'Ruby Sweigard; ":itot Tuesday in the hom~ of Mr. March 4at 2p.m. In t.he church. fire hallJ 4 p.m. Jhf,!:lr parent~ Mt,' and Mr$~:Dave Omaha" ,~'ere, Feb",:',,20 ;",d,f~ner
symphonic ~ncl. Marty Crandell 'grades 7~8 and 10 for grades 9·12 Mrs. Twlla Kahl, Mrs. Wayne fm· and "ltrs~ I. George Farran., The The next .meeting wlU be SCHOOL CALENDAR Miller and Mr.'_8nd Mrs; Alvin guests In, .the:, J'tome':of: Mr~, aflCi
from Storm' lake: Iowa w.~ a art proiec::ts. el and Mrs. Yleen,Cowan~ pr'il,es .were received by Mrs. Wednesday, March 30 with Mrs. Th' d' 'Ma h 3 F"· rn Bargst~dt,'allof WinsIde.' Mrs. .'Randall' Bergstedt of ;Wl"-
guest. conductor. S"nawn was in· W'ln,lde wlnner,lncluded In'the The next meetT.ng will be Tues· Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs. Charles Dennis Bowers as hostess. urs ay, rc : me- a-" ' " ~ ", ' "c, ," side' " , "'", .

t Ch i J k nightisprlngpopconcerf,grades Fe.b ,.l9 suppe~:~u~!iits.ln'the,,-,-_: ',' '." ":':':", ::';
...vO.lv~ In rehearsals _most of the portfolio are blue: Jennifer day. March 8 Y-/f h Mrs. Gladys Jacksc,l'n and. ~r es .ac son. 8-12, 7:30 p.m.;, selectfons: ,from -home 'of Mr,,' and, Mrs. Dave Mr:.'a"aMr~;.Ottp-Herr.m."n'Of

day and perf-orme(Hn a final con· Monk. grade 5. Red: Tim' Gaebler as hostess. The next m-eeTlng Will be Tut?-S· GT PINOCHLE the'speecrh con,test. Mm~r. 9f WIj1s:I,de were Mr, and: < WIoslde and" Mr< ,an,d' ':,~ri,
cert that ,evening. Ja,cobsen. grade 6; ',Sherry GIRL SCOUTS day, March ~ ~11h Mr; and Mrs. Mrs. OUo Herrmann entertain- Mr~;. Ro'ger ,Bargs'tadt:and family", Richard .Nellsen':,of ,~r~m.OI'ft '.t-

Wesferhaus, grade 12; ,Mark Ten members of the Girl Scout -Don Wacker- as host, ed the- GT. Pinochle Club in- her .Mr'., ari~ M~s. Le~oY.oarllme'Clt' ,~f Omaha,!' M~. an.tit ,M'=iL_~r-ge ..~ended:.f~fvnet4~I"~st~-"' ---,~
On March' 3. 'Winside High St:hwedhelm. grade 12: --Mary Troop 119 and Cadettes 23~tJ~d ~_ - --home Wedn6$daY.---~'Mrs, ,Alfred Winside-entertained 'Mon~lJy-i~ci!ingenber~and"'Jeremy, ,Mr-: In~law, Mrs. Arfhur Martens, ',at

._SchoolCWlllbe hevll!9a.fJI"'U\r!L. Wanloch,-9<JOde--1-~~Whffe:~J_!l\elrfe.der,-PeggyECkert. of ATTENDED CONVENTION J.nke and Mrs. Louise Schuetz honor of.lhelr son Kent"sev.nth and Mrs.Al'lck· Uehling and Wood Clf)', Mo. Feb,. 19, .•.. :
'Ught. Featured wHl be the SWlf1-g niter Wacker, grade 4; Dawn Winside spent the, afternoon of Mrs. Howard Vcss of Winside 'were guests. , birthd~~, whi~h was Fep; 2~~ Zac:Ji;ary,' all ()f Iiosklns. JoinIng They retur,ned homeM~V;
choir, _stage band and Selections MoeUer. grade 4; Max Kant, Feb. 19 touring the YMCA and attended an Aloe Vera convention A cheer card was sent to Mr,s. Those p~~sent were, his grand- thel:t'l ,for· the evening were Mr, Mrs~" Herrman,n' and ',Mt:'I-.
from the speech 'and dranlc), grade 5. Godfather's Pizza 'in Norfolk. in Dallas, Texas'on 'Feb. 17 to 20. Ida Fenske, a patient in Our Lad'Y· mothers 'Mrs Ella Berg and and'Mrs Myrorl"MUler arid Mrs Neilsen are sisters' ,
department The portfolio will be on display After 'touring the YMCA, the Over 1,500 peQPIft' atten~ed t"e of Lourdes:'Hospltal in Norfolk, Mrs'. Eli~ Oam'me, his aunt-Irene ' . ',' , ' ... '. "

af one' of Wlnslde's basketball i~~~~r~e~:Z?~w,i~;:~;e::h~~: ~~~~;:il~; ~:n~~;rtb~C~:I~~~ N~:~sa~~~~~~ri~rh~r~~~~tr~ ~:~~U ~~~~~~i~~~~rs,Klm',im~"
..!~~~~~~:;=t:;r;::.~~-:,?~~_es.,_ ---"-.-'~~h~~~~pg~~~;:- ~~~~~---=-~-~:,=o~'~'~~=d~~:~~',~e:i'~~~~:~~ ~r~n~;~~~r:~,.6';~~~k
-aswi~d,oJr-inCohiiTdge~-7here TOPS NE 589 furnished by Godtather'~ Pizza, YOUNG-WOMEN Iversen as hostess. On Feb. 18, Dr. and Mrs;

wlll'be three' other, SChoo1~~r Tops NE 589. Winside. met Mrs. Norris Janke and Peggy The Young Women's Circle of Robert Hartley," Ty and Kurt of
~~::;~~~O~h :;y~::s,~. fror:. Tuesday with nine members pre- Ecker'fiurnishet! the' transporta' Trinity Lutheran Church of Win· SOCIAL CAL~NOAR Nortolk helpe:d Kentcelebra~tec:.h:cls'----Ill---_~

----Nebraska'vwesleyail wilt be work- senl and ). welghed,ln. -~----------- side ill_I hi Itm n.them mrS. ~arl' C1=~;~d:~ne~~: bIrthday at the: DamiTle home.
fng, with 'tt~ swing choifS during t I I f J Today (Monday) the girls :ill dy Ja~cbSen WI six mem ers business meeflng, Stop Inn;
the day and performing on the enTd

he ~::r~:r~ta~e~~ ~~~:~ ~::~v:~rl~:~, Girl Scout coo ies> "pr~~: 'Myron Miller, president, American Legion, a p.m" Legion
~e~~n~:~~~:~~;I~~ i::::';':':~~ Awards fordlYlslon winners were The next meeting will be Thurs' conducted the meeting. Hall; Federated Womens Club,

anrwunced. day. March J at the fire hall at 4 A disc;osslon' was held on a fine arts contest. 7:30 p.rn" at
Class:' thearea,swfng cholrs----a-nd p,m. money' making project for ttl-€: school; rops, ., p.m .. Marion

;~eOfpt~li~h~~Si~~17e~--a.:~JU:: A new contest,' "Basket of church. Iversen.
couragod 10.lIend. Eggs" will begin with fhe weigh· SENIOR CITIZENS

ins at the next.J'leeti-ng. The Jea", The Senior Citizens of Winside
captains are Patty O.et;:k, Daisy met Tuesday at the Stop Inn with
Janke and Kathy Jensen. Every 16 members' and one guest. Mrs.
week a team will be ,responsible Alfred Carstens;' present.
for some type- of entertainment to -----Pi-tch <Nas played for entertain~

encourage the members in losing memo
weIght, The team with the most - Cheer cards were sent to ~
eggs In their basket will be, the Gerhard Wacker, Mrs. Dora
wl-nrHilrs of Ule conte~t which will Ritze and 'William'Longe,
end March 29, The next meeting will 'be

tomorrow lTuesday) for a 12
noon dinner and business
meeting at the Stop Inn. Mrs,
Randall Bil'rgstadt .wIII be pre-



w..tHwy."
W.,....,H.
,37I·HOO

O(KHd\cnA!d CASH BONUS on all KD·2Q ::erie:!> Custom 4nd ImDeri_ BuIfl·1n
~PCfl~ OH;hw.,~,,; and rtll$h CdmpaelOrtt)

Offcr expires MarCh 31, 1983.

IoIodoI KOI·20.

Come In For Your Hord Time
Price.

Charlie's RefrigerG1ion
KiichenAicl:Don'tsettiefar less.

--f-l'-OmMike Perry
C.hev-Old--.<

... _O!!!.'I'

~ -~ Z!~~A: __
REG $11 9S

S GAL

Affi $17 6S

M.M. Lessman Co.
Paint Farm

2% Mil.. fait 0' Wovr= e:;,

H..... 3'
Phone 37'~1200

SERVE ALL
Mrs. Gertrude Utecht was

hostess to the·.Serve All Extension

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The' .Blue Ribbon Winners-4·H
Club met with eight members
Feb. 23 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray, Roberts of Carroll,

Members vievJed· two video
prese.nta1iQf1S, "Feed fQr
Livc-stock" and "FilUng and
Showing Livestock."

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Roberh

Neill meeting will be March \6
with 'Mf. and .. Mrs. Randy
Jacob:rs.en a'S h05tS.

Jenny lapp, news- r--epcrlef.

BEEF BOOSTERS
n-te Beef Boosters 4·H Club met

Feb. 7 at Wayne City Hall.
Newty elected officers are

Becky Pospishil" pre-sld,enl;
Casey Nichols, vice pres~nt:

Deb Lutt. secretary-news
reporfer; and Amy,' luft;-
trca~rer.

~ed"'ilW-eting "'~Jm be ";'..arch 7
al ap.m. at Wayr-.-e City Hatl with
the An~rwn family: as hosts.
~-L;1tn.-neo.~1!. "epor-fer~

-~n-AIt-N8W-chevrol.tCaB.Ught TIi'~ck~§
. ' Vans and '

Oldsmobiies

14-~news

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, HI

t.owJ & Lon8 DlII.n_
LheJted:l & Grein "-ullng

....... -=:
396-3M1 .". ..II toll fr....

800-672-8372

- .-- ~-CCJ""lnt04a.,;-LOokClltwMt Vi.hllv., IfYCiuClOn't..e .liCit you Ilk.w.-wIDOi-crllir II car fO,
you - but you must place your order by february 21 to ~uallfy for.fhl.low COlt flnanclnlll_
v(;u havetluntll March,31 t~,"ect a car In atock and atill ••t the n.9% flnanclnlll.CometR,,---
todayl '

'c~' ._~EVEIHlOIE~~w.· CIIlI> lhe aitei_·01 Feb.la. ,W; anll Mr••··Densil Seba<Ie of Kru.....ark- horne
,he-E.~'f1Jm;.""C!~'l:l""'t~the, NIne meml><trTwe.-el're...nhm-~·E"met"","Jlin)lijjjh:·Ji~-of-orr_yOfTOdd

_.:i=~.~~:~,,~a;_i~~~,_::~t. ~~~_~~~_I~~_~::c---~- ,,1:':'~~Zj=:::;~u~__~Venlng . ~
Seven ~mberi were ¢rfF-en' Mr •. Kenne'th Gustafson- home.,-- ,-,>',~'-'_---',.-,,' Henschkeancl'M
and guests were Mr~. ,Glen Tony· 'Krusemark,' -spent ,the were Feb. 20 <lIn
Fre"ert eM Pam Pa:u'~ and presided at the business meeting. Wfl'kend·wUh'Matt in the Ronnie Mrs. Emma, B
son of WinsliJe and Mrs. Albert L. Discussion" was -on membership Krl!~markhOme. Pler~.
Nelsen.. and viSiting, JM- Car~ ~'nj~r. . ,

Mrs,Cllftord Baker. secretary, Mrs.- Gustafsoin read-'a' card Mr. anct'-Mis.- Ervin Frey Of
conducted the busine,s meeting. receIved from Mrs. Alice Longe Thurston and Mr...and Mrs. Art
Ador'-.ationw,a~:glvenfotheHea'rt who is visiting in,C'alifornia and Greve':anc.tfamity were Feb. 20
Fund.' Arizona. "', diJlrU!'r gu.e,sfs' 'll'" the Ed

Members arc- to - wear -Mrs.' Fred Utecht. reading
somethlr,g ;r~ ,fc----U..~--Mxt leader, 'read,'-an,'article:about dr----------- ...rj. •
meeting for St. P~trld{'$ OiiV· Valentine's ,Day. Mrs. Augus~ H"A',"RD,, TIM'E"
~ The birthday song was sung ,for Longe, health leader. read anar·
Mrs. Verona Heos:;hke. tiete on blOod preSsu,re. An article '

Mrs. John Greve had charge of written by Ihe president ot the Mrs'. 'Mo''use'w
the entertalnl'!"-.ent. Pitch was American Farm Bureau Federl,t·
p.layed ~-"~ Mrs. ~~e.~!!_J.,amme-r.. --tion----was---rea~tawrem:e ~Nt--W---h .. H ' KI
wonhlgh priZe. Mrs. Dan Dolph. Carlson. dtlzen.hlp leader.' 0 en .ou ave a

-~~-;;.""". \le-... I-'.e..,·~--Mr• ._GertrUdeUt.Chl;,-nd-Mrs. Dlsh~alher.
Mrs. Clifford Baker was the William Driskell presented the. . _~,

winner of the door' prhe-. lesson enlitled "What Goes Down ~'~
The rwxt fi".eeting is March 15 Must Come.up' - Floor Care."

,,~~'"'-~~,...""'''''-~~~+~w'''Jf"'h--''M''-r's'".---'''E~lmor''''--8~z. as Mrs. Cornelius, Leonard WOn
- hostess. -- - ~-" Ih~hostessglft.

Mrs. ~John 8c-eckenhauer Is
hostess for the next meeting is
March 16.

Wayne - 375-UOG
Alice ,PnnehJ,e

-----BiIILueders
Wayne

The blind movement isn't the
only thing Crawford can talk
about with confidence As
associate vice president of Dai(l
Bosworth, Inc., he serves a large
clientele as an investment ad
visor. If he were interviewing a
college student for a job, he says
he would look for involvement
outside of academics.

tion out onto a Braille ticker Tape. Crawford will speak
at Thursday's Nebraska Coilege Career Fair atWayne
state College.

Exchange ClUb, a service "\Ve need yeung people that
organization of which he is a l"'.ave if gOOd $elf rm.~ge and can
member, recently had a program self themselves. If you want to go
on Sioux City's underwater to wOik In a fietd, ycu'lI'make
Tescue team which often'works in fhat opening for. yourse:lf. Even in
the MtsSt'l~,!,·t Riv~:r.-n.~e-mtei""5 m- .- ligl'il economTc fime5~'employers
the team commented that it was" aren't going. to pass up someone
so dark and murky dOlfJO in the who' lI·be an asset. ..
river that they "couldo' t ~·tr-.eir
hand In front of their face." "If y~..!"e i~_ta st~tt.!.$~ ~.!Y.:_

----- -------aei1fWith a blase attitude. it's go-
A friend of Crawford's who Is ing, to be really tough:' he says.

on the team suggested he go On the other hand, "being a
through the training to be on ttv: straight· A stud.ent won't cut it:'
squad. He told Crawford, "You'd Crawford says a student has to be
be a natural," involveQ toprovc tt-tilt he's willing

to give of himself.
At :.n, Crawford has ac·

complished more than many
business people do in a lifetime.
And yet,' with great enthusiasm,
he says there's a lot more lett.
"I'm nct even d-o.'1e. The best is
yet to come,"

One of Crawford's special
honors was his 1980 appointment
by lowa'S governor as one of
three commissioners who
oversee all the programs- for the
blind in that state. The commis·
sioners are responsible for over
'$3 million in funds.

"I'm the only blind commis
sioner," he says. and he think!.
-that should be changed. '" live
the result of how well w.e do." The
other c;ommissioners do nof have
that stake, ai'l'd Crawford feels
that at least two of the three com·
missioners s"'-.ould be blind. "I'm
In there because I care about the
lives of blind people," he says

"[ Jost l81h pounds in just
five weeks on the Diet Center
Program and I've kept it off
for four months. The diet was
easy to foHow and I felt good
.an<Le~j~~ the wJlQ1eJ;ime~_~_

lfyou're interested 'in losing
weight, cal! Diet Center. They
heJped me Jose - they'HbeJp

__'_ 'youtol!! "

graduateq. with m'a'jars in
business' admln.istration and
business education. ,~ast. year he
completed 'work on a master's

. degree in business administra
I'1«mTrom_t1l~University ot'South

Dakota: and he Is currently
associate vice president of Oa'in
Bosworth, Inc. of SiOl1x City.

CRAWFORD LAUGHS and
says, "You know. that's really
true."

Does he ever get tired of fhe
amazement with which so many
people, view him? "Yes, but neel
that wiii( onry <for an instant. I
realize the public needs exposure
to people like me. If my being the
subject of a story helps just one
person. then it's a price I'm will·
ing to pay."

'" fhink people are amazed not
so much at what I am, but at what
they feel they wouldn't be if they
weieblind."

Crawford says sighted people
must remember not to project
thefr:. own limitations onto the
blind. "Let me show you what my
own limitations are. You'" be
surprised to find they're .very

.: Crawford grad-uated froo1-- fe\·l."
: ·.Grinnell High SchOOl in 1968, and A prime example of that at
: :went on to Wartburg College in tltude is coming out in one of
_:Waverly, Iowa. There he Crawford's latest ventures. The

"From early on it became my
:motto, so to speak, 'If you don't
think I can do something, hide

~C!!]_t;i wat<;;t-J~··· I,f there were-pe.ople
: 'Who doubted his abilities, they
; :have surely been silenc;ed by
:now.

RI,cHARD CRAWFORD uses a computer terminal to
gather stock market information. The terminal is

,,:hooked up to a transcriber which prints the informa-

TO MAKE matters worse, or as
>it turned out, to make them bet·
::ter, Crawf.ord said that during
: :early adolescence, "f always
<heard 'Blind people can't do this,
>and blind people can·t do that: It
: =became a challenge for me to do
· : tht-ngs blind people weren't sup-
·~posed to be able to do::

::Appearing at Wayne State

:-Blind commissioner meefschaUenge

'Diet Center
Works!'

, •. By Diane, Harris- ... -- --'.~-_.-----.-

Wayne State College, The accomplishments, special
Richard Crawford 'knows frOni honors, activities and awards of

~personal\~ experience fhat the Crawford could fill a book, and
~,1uture is never ,cedain, Yet he i~ rnan.y people tend to put him on a

., ·'convinced ~hat every j'ndividua' pedestal. Because of his blind-
· "controls his own destiny. He hiE ness, they think he's an extra fan·
· .cer·tainly made a good case for tastlc Human being to have ac WHEN CRAWFORD realized

his point. complished so much. his friend was s-erlws. he tkcided

,~,. When he was 10 years old and But Crawford puts himself j"..." ~~~c~~: t~:i~~~Ie:c:;.~e:l~
:::~~:ff~~dU~a~nt~~in~:H~at:~~: perspective 'when he tells fhe volunteer member 01 the under.
·>f'ncteclwiih-it -dis.ease 1hat'would story of what a college, friend ,water rescue team. ''It's an en.

-cause nrm---io-·tio complefely blind' -onm----sakf---:-to- him. "Crawford/' vironment Vin used to an'yway,"
before' he was 20. The doctors fhe friend sfarfed. "When J first he said. "Being in the dark is
were right. and'" then some. met you, , really thought y.ou nothing new to me." ,
Crawford' was sightles'" ~; the were fantastic. aut now I realize
time he was 16 <I.. 'that you're lust an idiot I,ike the

Over that 'six-year period, rest ot us, plugging through Ufe_"
Crawford fought with anger, fear
and resentment. To hear such
news as a youngster was "pretty
strong medicine:' he said_

~ .£ditor"~ note: Richard Crawfor:d
- .will .be the m~in .s~aker. at the

Nebraska College -career Fair or.
O' .Thursda-y. The event is scheduled
:;.at ':45 a.m. in the Ley The.atre a1

---- ~'~~rie,·Sfartt--tGHege. Riglstra
: <tion is planned a1 '/ a.m.)n tt~

ttieatre o~ the Sh:dent unit:n,



agricUltural

special notice

CARD SHOWER: Thei:hllcire~o'
John and Elaine Malo are hosllng
a card shower In hono,r of their
parenl's '25th Weddlrg ,A'mlver.
sary, March 2. Card~ and, lefters
may reach them at 7023 Marshall
St., ArvadallColorado. 80003. 128

OON'TEVER SOYa new oi u.ed
car or truck.untJI you ch~k .."ifh.
Arnie's Ford. MercU~Yf'Wayne#,
375-1212, We' can save, yOU
mon~'; .. ' ' a12fl,

FOR SALE: Hondo II electric
guitar. 1 crate amp. 60wa~
cellent condition. See, Wayne
Music Company, cal,l
375·3755. 12113

~. ... .

WayneJ~uto

-SQllvagec ~-,--;-
212 Neb,,"'a St.~ ','••~-

Pho,,;, 37$.3514, , \ivaine, "- -. - ---. ----:---: ~"-;--·-""""·77---~'"

$$ NOW BUYING $$

ALUMINU'M
C4NS
Monday.Frld~ _'~~
-- 'Af~~,-

A VERY SPECIAL thank you to
our relatives, friends and
n~lghbors for. their prayers,
memorials. flowers. cards, many
phone calls and sympathy ex·
fended to us and our families at
the time of our 'ather's death and
during his long lingering IIlnes.,
We will be forever grateful. Bon
nie and Leo Dowling. 128

HAVEN HOUSE offers help for~
victims/children, of domesllc
violence. ,Cell 375·4633. 9·5
weekdays; For crlsls. call
1-900<67208323,24 hour holllne, 13ts

miscellaneous

, , INCOME TAXES PREPARED'
CORRECTLY. R.H, Buell Tax
Service.• Mlneshafl, Mall. Ap·

, polntments not necessary,
375·4488, ~-16~-

"'\1
With Y!lil

112 ·Professional Bulldirlf'

THINKING OF SELLING
-. YOUR~OME

See or Cal) Us
-~ ~--PROJ'ERTY

,EXCHANGE

POSJTI~N OPENING
eOQljDINAi~:=::::':~~~EDC)~STIC

Cot. d:;:oo C~ o=p',,'ent com.'not'on of,••p.rlonce
In 1OCl=1 work. mUdeoline. psychology Ot" IOClolqy d..I,••
Applicant should pOlleu effective communication sk1l1s Nth
In ..~c..king ar.d IftCllvldual work with dlenh. Position
qqulrft fl•••ltl. worfc achedul•• Coordinator will report to
the Hovlln MOVie DoGrd,fi'iemHrs. Send I.tt., of oppl!cotlon
to Koven Hevte. P.O. Eox ••• W~n•• HI 61787. Deadline fo,
.pplimt)OM wut M Mo~_4•..19'3.

~ """" "'~" ..
,Lunch

~n~~~C=~aot~J: --- ~_--_ -=
~

~-------

~~ 0 SANDWICHES

;;=:':~;t.Ro==' he, 1..::::I:Il':!1:::..lI....:..
v CiI&le of 1111; • Pcll;.~

....,. • H_" Swl.. on
-=w•• V.~PouiidChftHIiurO"
.....1•• Chili Dog • Hom &

c:I=oi>



A LARGE FLOCK of sno.w geese ascends from a resting plac~ near Dixon 10 cO~Iinue a journey north. On the ground, the geese looked like white mounds of snowoJi 'the dark soil.

~.Resource
lConll_ from ..... 11

: ~:. "They don't necessarily have to talk to !he
<students/' Mid KeIdel, "but just 'be willing

, ,:;'IF" P~OPLE think they mi<;"t have
:~5,Pme!h!n9_ to__ share. -regardless of -the- sub·

--;~r area. I wisn they wOuld cail," said
':Ji(eidel. ,
::: "Peopl~ ~iIl come up with things that we

would never think of 10 seek out:' she add
ed,

Keidel said persons who have ques.tions
regarding the resource file. woU;ld like to be
included, or wish to refer someone can con
tact -fier, j7s;if42. or Community Council
members ,Kay Cattle. 375·4013, or Charlene
Rasmussen~375-3197.

Keidel said the'Com.munity Council would

also be willing to send,,{/. rept€5entalive 10
groups -.',i<.;hmq more inform(tlion about lhe
project

"It's gOing to b,e quile ~ lob 10 tomb the
c0.!!l~unity,"""'Ji~)<e!d--~ "<'H'"....d it's qoinq to
be an ongoing proj,:ct." ~--

KEIDEL SAID lh-e resou.cc file, .when
completed, VIiI! be placed lnJhfo W";!"i.lfies at

both elementary schools in Wayne dnd Car·
roll, as well as Wayno:!' Middle School, WeJ,Yne
High Sc.hool and.sf. Mary:.s Cathotic SchooL
"lh~ reaS(ln for pla,clog It.!:" the flbraries

I,> lomdke 'hi: file f.(:.;idilV ..;Kl:;.es.slble to Ifle
jf~achers.'"f:xPf,i1ne,fKeideL : • - ..----

"We hope it crosses aU subject area, and
that any··le-aGher who wan-Is help can HI'.lc1-H
In the file."

,

Keidel. said the .file might also be used'by
the teachers to put a student talented In one

'specific area In touch with a residenl of the
community talented in the same area.

____~_·JN.E _H.o..e.E_lhis. '.ur.ns O.ut to be a very
broad (eSDUree fife," said Keidel. "so that
as many teachers as possible can make use
of it,"

Keidel sai~ although teac,~ers already do

a very good job of contacting resource pe'"
son,s, the filing system wilt be just one more
help, ".

Keidel emphasized that whlt'o the
rcsouuulleJs.desi..gn;eb-prlmaf"Uy-io,asstst
students In the Wayne-Carroll district. the
CommuoUy Council 'woyld be happy 10-·
share it with rural schools or other systems
which coutil make usc of It.

~.

..

.- ',..

......,Ai17 S2
····.·12-a-5

.-_c---..1fiIIiT• c
- ~_.~-'_'''If ,,1.1•......

_',..:11."1",

-----"""=--"-~~~"~.'--,--,----'---~.._--~

MEN'S LEAliE - ....... It 4:10*
Thl, .GiiliS .~.. lIof It'" ill

iilll.af Je ;;;11I.;,,11I;,.

ISflJNAND AFFORDABLE
..Not""NThe \¥apt _.ftl1hk·Ytllr?

.FAMILYMEMBERSHIP--~3-4S
(,.,.... I....1'fiI.1iii of ~11S)

80NUS 'If YOlr Il'ljlii~~I. lit M8reh 15 811•••er..ry
for YOlr ,hole. of 8 $t5.00 ~!eelt.t or. free gr•.fee

"p.....

valuations for 1983.
Since some cau'nties in the state

:JIG not complete their appraisals
in WeH, the counties having the
job completed ~~re instructed 19
roll back the new values to the
orevlous year's level, Stipp ex
Jlainect

"WAYNE COUNTY'S was
,.:ompleted for 1981 and then roll·
ed back about 25 percent." she
explained. noting that, there were
no ,v~luation changes tn, 1982 ex
cept 'or new construction or
remodelIng.

To ach;eve equalization in 1983
has forced the assessor to drop
the '25 percent rollback and apply
m!"N cost fadors to arrive at tJ:te
updated valoation for the county.
according to Stipp, ,

Stipp said ·the updating is near
completion with notices on raised
vah:atJons schedu~ to be issued
at the end of February th(ough
the first 'part'of March. '

STIPP REMINDED taxpaye'"
that compliance with LB 159
(l919) meant: that in 1981 all im
provements were to be revalued
under Marshall-Swift Cost
Manual,guidelines.

The revaluation included in~

eluded'improvements on leased
land and on mobile homes, accor·
ding-to Stipp,

Also. Stipp noted, LB 187 '1979,)
changed the system, abandoning
mill leVies and adopting an actual
valuation that uses tax rates,

: Judy .Bauermelster of Wayne According to Ken Sieg. NWU
h·.s receIved a Presidents admissions director, the scholar·
s4;~larshfp. valued at S2.000 over ship is awarded. automatically by
fOu~ years. to attend ~ebraska the college after a student applies
Wesl~an University (NWU) in and 'is': accepted to attend
lincoln, Nebraska Wesleyan,
:The. daughter of Mr. a(Id Mrs, n",scholarshlp is based only

Vernon Bauermelster,_ ,she o!!tf~ upon the student's, academic ac
ttnds Win$lde High School. complishmerat5 a,nd not on finan
. A RECIPIENT of a Presidents clalneed, Slog added,
~hofarshipmust havegradoated THE ':Presidents Scholarship is
Itom an accredited high school in valued at $500 each year and a
,.~e .top 10 percent of the student mus.t maintain a 2,5
graduating class or haV}! a com- gt~ ,point ave(age to retain the
"""lie score_of 'Z1 "'_~ on...!i'!.'L..:J'.w""...."'-CJ1d....,-'--~~_~~_~
Ar,nerlcen College Test. a sCore of It ·1$ one of five schaolarships
12QO'to 1290 on the Scholastic Ap- given 4U'omatically to students
tltude Test of the College En- based' solely on their academic
trance Examination Board, abilities,

- WinSi(fEfstoderif-awarded--
-far.esidents-s-c-holarsntp---

l'imifvalues-Up
: :,The valuation on moSt homes ;>/,'1
~Wayne COunty will increase for
-1he 1983 t4!~ year. b"1J1 no increase
:i, ellpecti!d forlarmiano,
; T'-'''s the word Irom Doris
·SlIpp. Wayne County assessor..
:: SlIpp said that, lor tax pur·
~.poses:, Wa'yne County sjngle
:~.mlJy homes are to be valued at
~04' ~rcent. which meai1S. ,most
. h'omeownen will experience'ap
iri'crease. .

FEW .IUSIMESSES-care '. ex·
pected, to e~perlence 'I'ncreased
valuation. according to Stipp,

And, there is to be no rai.se In
farmland valuations, she npted.

According to fhe assessor. LB
742 (1980) lKllds that allreol ond
personat property 'in the 'state.
subject to taxation," shall be
valued in' 1981 and every odd
numbered year thereafter.

She said that. state law also
holds, that proPerty shalt be'
valued at 100 percent. .- .

'THE NEBRASKA State Board
of Equalization, which meets
each fall. has:the right to, raise
the valuation in any county'if it. is
not close to the 100 percent level,
according to Stipp,H. am striving fer beJWe-en eo
aitd 90 percent of actus. ~ lia-lue
and .feel the board will accept
'that, _ause of -ftre-----economrc
sll""'ion at this time:' Stipp told
T~Wayne Herald, . '. '

According to St.lpp. assessors
are (equired to update ~roperty


